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BUILDING TINY HOMES 

Amanda MayfThe Daily Iowan 
Jay Shaler, a UI adjunct anlstant prolessor of art, works In Coralville Sunday afternoon on his latest 
tiny home, In which hlslrlend and colleague Greg Johnson will live. 

For art professor, 
tiny is big 

BY lUCY COWNS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

After d igrung and building a tiny 
hou more than three yeal'8 ago, local 
artist Jay haf, r i ix weeks away 
from fini bing anoth r work of art - a 
75- unre-foot house. 

Curr nUy locat d in the Quality 
are Storag facility in Coralville, the 

6.S-foot-by- ·foot house - 28 times 
mall r lh n an aver ge family home 

- allow Ii r"d taching from material
i m,~ Baid Creg Johnson, the new 
hom '1 futuro occupant and co-build r. 

Shafi r, a Uladjunct aMi stant profes
sor of art, dcscri th two houses 08 
tb "m l gra roots I vel of nviron
m ntally and socially consci ntioll8liv
ingt adding that the typical American 
home mit twic a. much carbon 
monoxid per day 08 th typical Ameri
can car. Sov'ral tnte is inapin;,'(j him 
to build a mall ho : including con-

TYing material and space, reducing 
th volume of gr nhous gases 
releas d. king a simpler life, and 
comp08ing art, hali r 'd. 
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Sunny, light 
bre zes 

Sandy Boyd, the UI's all-everything, receives 
the university's top award for faculty members. 
See story, pag 2 
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u.s. troops begin major 
sweeps against Baathists 

BY AUSSA RUBIN 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 

FALLUJAH. Iraq - A 
series of U.S. raids across Iraq 
on Sunday targeting anti
American forces and their 
weapons marks the beginning 
of a major military operation 
that is likely to last well into 
the scorching summer, com
manders said. 

The operation, named 
Desert Scorpion, is the broad
est military effort in Iraq 
since major combat ended 
May 1, and it will rely prima
rily on Army units to carry out 
sweeps. The most aggressive 
activity is expected to be in 
central Iraq, a Sunni Muslim 
stronghold where there 
appears to be continued activ
ity by remnants of former 
President Saddam Hussein's 
Baath party as well as other 
destabilizing factions . 

Saurabh DaS/Assoclated Press 
U.S. soldiers on Sunday ask a vehicle to stop at a checkpoint 
near Fallujah, 35 miles west 01 Baghdad. Hundreds of U.S. troops 
backed by tanks and helicopters raided Fallujah and neighboring 
areas, arresting suspected militia leaders and seizing weapons. 

In Fallujah, a town 3S miles 
west of Baghdad where there 
have been repeated attacks on 
U .S. soldiers, Lt. Col. Eric 
Schwartz of the 3rd Infantry 
Division said Sunday that he 
foresees "a rolling operation" 
that will last for weeks. 

Capt. Michael Calvert, a 
public-affairs officer attached 
to the 3rd Armored Cavalry 
Regiment stationed in Ramadi, 
approximately two hours west 

of Baghdad, said that in "the 
next few weeks there will be a 
countrywide, concerted effort to 
gather up the people that we 
believe are threats to coalition 
forces and civil order." 

While there has been a series 
of operations targeting anti
American elemen~ in Iraq in 
recent days, Sunday's sweeps 
- in Fallujah, Tikrit, Ramadi, 
and other cities - marked the 
beginning of the new, nation
wide enforcement effort. 

Nle WynlafThe Daily Iowan 
Angela Stover, a student-employee at the UI Hygienic Lab, 
prepares plates for a West Nile virus test. 

Officials warn of 
West Nile threat 

BY LAURA HOLMES 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Cedar Rapids resident Bill 
Brooks went walking every 
morning, unaware of and 
unprotected from the virus 
that would eventually 
change his life. 

In October 2002. a week 
after he began experiencing 
flu symptoms, Brooks, 63, 
woke up unable to move; he 
remained paralyzed for the 
next three weeks. He was 
diagnosed with West Nile 
virus and spent a month in 
the hospital 

"I used to go out walking 
for about an hour every 
morning," he said, adding 
that he now needs help when 
he wa1ks. "If it W08 nice, fd 
wear shorts, but I never even 
thought about the possibility 
of catchlng a virus." 

Brooks was one of 64 
Iowans to contract West Nile 
last year, which is caused by 
the bite of a contaminated 
mosquito, The disease infects 
the lining surrounding the 
brain or the spinal cord. 

An increase in the nwn
ber of mosquitoes this year 
may create more cases , 
some officials say, 

Although no human blood 
samples have tested positive 
this year in the state. three 

bird blood samples have 
been confirmed to have the 
virus in the past two weeks, 
said Mary Gilchrist, the 
director of the VI Hygi,enic 
Laboratory. 

"The first positive sample 
came a month earlier than it 
did last summer," she said. 
"This could mean that we 
will be finding positive 
human samples earlier this 
year, too." 

Lucy Desjardin, a molecu
lar biologist at the Hygienic 
Lab, estimated that,SO out of 
100 diagnosed individuals 
will have no symptoms, 20 
will have a flu-like illness, 
and one out of 160 diagnosed 
will develop a more severe 
form of the virus. 

·We've had about 30 
[human blood] samples in 
so far, but none of the tests 
have come back positive," 
she said. 

Despite the speculation 
that the virus will be more 
prevalent this year, Johnson 
County will continue its pol
icy of not spraying for mos
quitoes, said Ralph Wilmoth 
of the county Public Hea1th 
Department, adding that he 
isn't worried. 

"There has been no good 

See WEST NILE. PAGE 3 
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The broad and long-term 
nature of the operation sug
gests that Americans here 
expect a prolonged period of 
resistance and believe that 
unless the instigators are root
ed out, it will be impossible to 
create the safe environment 
necessary to set up an inde
pendent Iraqi government and 
allow aid organizations to' work. 

SEE IRAQ, PAGE 3 

Deal on 
Gazanear 

BY MOllY MOORE 
WASHINGTON POST 

JERUSALEM - Israeli and 
Palestinian officials said Sunday 
they were nearing agreement on 
returning control of the northern 
Gaza Strip to Palestinian security 
forces as part of an intense political 
effort to salvage a peace process 
crippled by renewed violence. 

As Palestinian and Israeli secu
rity officials met Sunday to nego
tiate details of the transfer, which 
officials said could occur as early 
as this week, an Egyptian media
tor shuttled between militant 
Islamic organizations in the Gaza 
Strip in hopes of quelling the cycle 
of retaliatory attacks against 
Israelis. Egyptian intelligence 
chief Omar Suleiman urged the 
groups to cooperate with Palestin
ian Authority officials who would 
be given security control in Gaza. 

But Israeli, Palestinian, and 
militant officials cautioned that 
the negotiations could be 
derailed by continued violence 
and represent only the most ten
tative steps toward rescuing the 
diplomatic initiative called the 
road map for peace endorsed two 
weeks ago by President Bush, 
Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon, and Palestinian Prime 
Minister Mahmoud Abbas at a 
summit in Jordan. 

The frenzy of meetings and 
negotiations was set in motion 
under pressure from the United 
States after one of the most vio
lent weeks in recent months. 
'l\venty-four Israelis were killed 
in a bus bombing, an attack on 
soldiel'8. and shootings of Jewish 
settlers in the West Bank, and at 
least 28 Pa1estinians were killed 
by Israeli security forces, most of 
them during assassinations 
aimed at nrilitants in which civil
ians also died. 

The most recent victim was 
a Palestinian militant killed 
early Sunday morning during 

SEe MIDEAST, PAGE 3 

NOTHING TO F AR BUT FURYK HIMSELF INDEX 
Jim Furyk takes his unorthodox swing to the top of 
the U.S. Open. 
See story. page 10 
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Boyd wins highest VI .faculty honor 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

After almost 40 years of work
ing for the UI, Sandy Boyd was 
given the ultimate honor. 

-I'm thrilled,· Boyd said, after 
he received the Rawlings-Miller 
professorship, the highest honor 
for a UI faculty member, on June 
11. "But rve been around for a 
long time - what could they do?" 

The recipient of the professor
ship is selected by the provost, 
who receives recommendations 
from various deans. In addition, 
a Rawlings-Miller professor 
receives a monetary award to 
finance research effortB such as 
traveling, purchasing equip
ment, or assisting graduate stu
dents with their work. 

ill President David Skorton 
said the honor was well-deserved. 

"It's hard to exaggerate his 
accomplishments," he said. "If 
anyone was ever going to honor 
anyone, it would be Sandy." 

Boyd was nominated for the 
award by ill College of Law Dean 
N. Wtlliam Hines, who described 
Boyd as "humble and interested." 

Whitney KldderfThe Oaily Iowan 
Sandy Boyd sits on the couch In his living room Sunday afternoon. He was awarded the Rawlings-Miller 
professorship, the Ul 's highest honor for a faculty member. 

"He is one of the most accom
plished of all university professors," 
Hines said. "He has had an extraor
dinary career and is extremely 
valuable to the UI community." 

Boyd came to the ill in 1954 as a 
law instructor, and served in vari
ous positions until becoming UI 
president in 1969. In 1981, he left 
Iowa to assume the presidency of 
the Field Musewn of Naturall£s.. 
tory in Chicago; he retumed to Iowa 
in 1996, when he was appointed 

president emeritus of the museum. 
He has since taught law, 

served as interim president, 
and, in 1997, helped found the 
Iowa Nonprofit Resource Center. 

"Nonprofit organizations are 
very vital and are the building 
blocks oftbe commurtity," Boyd 
said. 

For Boyd, however, this honor 
has more personal significance. F. 
Wendell Miller, one of the 
eponyms of the professorship, 
first sought Boyd 50 years ago for 

legal assistance. From that point 
until Miller's death in 1995, they 
remained close friends. 

"He had benefited greatly 
from living in Iowa," Boyd said. 
"He wanted to give something 
back to the state, so he did it 
through education." 

Additionally, Boyd helped to 
change the name of the profes
sorship to honor former VI Pres
ident Hunter Rawlings III. 

Currently, there are approxi
mately 12 Rawlings-Miller pro-

fessors at -the V I in various 
departments, and Boyd's col
leagues are pleased that he has 
been added to the list. 

"He was 75 when he was the 
interim president, and he was so 
full of ideas, energy, and motiva
tion that we couldn't keep up 
with him even if we were 20 to 30 . 
years younger than him," Skor
ton said. "We feel that honoring 
him is the right thing to do." 
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Trinity Church celebrates 1 st 150 years 
BY INDIA MORROW 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

Trinity Episcopal Church cele
brated its 160th anniversary 
with a "Community Welcome" 
Sunday, commemorating its com
munity-focused service for the 
Iowa City and UI commurtities. 

The celebration was open to the 
public, and people of all ages 
attended events hosted by church 
members. Events included tours of 
the church - one of tl1e oldest in 
Iowa City -as well as musical per
fonnances, an art exhibit, and a tra
ditional English afternoon too. 

Jane Henderson, 87, who has 
been a Trinity Church member 
since 1950, said one of the church's 
great strengths is that it welcomes 
diversity. 

"We welcome all groups: the 
rich and poor, homosexuals, and 

any ethnic group," she said. 
Henderson, who said she reg

ularly volunteers her time at 
the church, gave tours of the 
church's small chapel Sunday 
afternoon and explained to visi
tors that children use the chapel 
to play during regular adult 
services. 

"It allows the kids to walk 
around free while being taught 
about the hand-carved parables 
that depict stories of Jesus," she 
said. 

The Rev. Robert Holzhammer, 
affectionately known as "Father 
Bob" by the congregation, has been 
a minister at Trinity since 19611. 
Although he came to Iowa City pri
marily to study business adminis
tration at the UI, he said he soon 
realized that "the Lord was calling" 
when his desire to become a "red-hot 
CPA" changed. 

In addition to his church 
duties, Holzhammer was also 
"the voice of the Hawks" when 
he was the public-address 
announcer for Hawkeye basket
ball and football between 1974 
and 1999. 

Jean Lloyd-Jones, a former 
state senator, serVed as co-chair
woman of the sesquicentennial 
celebration. Wearing an 1860s
style green print dress, a match
ing hat, and an antique broach 

. pinned to her collar, Jones was 
one of the many members dressed 
in 19th-century clothing to com
memorate the period when the 
church was founded. 

Lloyd-Jones said the church, 
which is full of stained-glass 
windows and features a historic 
organ, has always welcomed 
people from various walks of life. 

"This is the kind of congrega-

tion that tends to attract others 
to it, especially leaders in the 
community," she said. 

City Councilor RoS8 Wilburn 
has been an active member of 
Trinity church since 1988. 

"I joined because I needed a 
home base for my spiritual 
growth," he said, adding that he 
appreciates that his church is very 
active in the Iowa City area. 

For the past 40 years the wood
en church bas been located on the 
intersection of Gilbert and College 
streets. The Rev. Mel Schlachter 
said preserving this location was a 
"conscious decision" because the 
congregation feels that part of its 
mission is to serve the downtown 
people, including the homeless, 
the university community, and 
Iowa City residents. 
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Lawmakers criticized for raiding groups' $ 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - The state 
auditor says Iowa lawmakers 
are raiding budgets of speCial 
programs to balance the budget 
, using money that is in some 
cases supposed to be off-limits. 

Lawmakers need as much as 
$241 million to keep next year's 
budget balanced, said State 
Auditor David Vaudt. 

Many of the groups seeing 
funding for their projects being 
taken away are angered. They 
include hunters, gas-station own
ers, environmentalists, all-ter
rain-vehicle riders, senior-citizen 
advocates, and court officials. 

The Legislature took $775,0000 
he and other ATV riders paid 
specifically through registration 
fees to build trails. He and oth~rs 
had lobbied hard to persuade law
makers to leave theii money in 
the fund. They lost. 

The Legislature a lso took 
$950,OOOfrom snowmobile riders' 
fees meant for trail construction. 

Marilyn Gearhart of Des 
Moines is upset that lawmakers 
have diverted more than $140 
million from the Senior Living 
Trust Fund. It pays for wheelchair 
ramps, physicians' house calls, 
housekeeping assistance, oounsel
ing, and other services that help 
older Iowans like her live at home 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are invited to participate in a 2-3 month study. In th is 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal e)(perimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
partiCipants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. PartiCipants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pili. 

• All study-related exams and hospital e)(penses will be provided . 
• Compensation provided. . 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Krlstl 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
krlsten-followwill@uiowa.edu, or visit our web site ~t: 

http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/ 
Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 HawkIns Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

, 

rather than in institutions. 
~ere are a lot of other people 

who need this help," she said. "If 
those services hadn't been there 
for me, my life would be over." 

A program to provide Iowans 
with statewide computer aa:ess to 
court documents bas been derailed 
now that lawmakers have taken $4 
million from the fund. It took. two 
years of saving money from court 
fees and fines to build up the money. 

"We were right there on the 
doorstep with that program, and, 
basically, by taking that money 
away from us, they brought every
thing to a grinding halt," said State 
CourtAdministrator David Boyd. 

Other dedicated money that 

has been taken includes a waste
tire fund intended to clean up old 
tires and an underground stor
age-tank fund designed to pay for 
cleaning up old fuel-storage sites. 

Some of the funds were protect
ed by language in the law that 
mandated they couldn't be spent 
for anything other than their 
intended purpose. Lawmakers 
removed the language when they 
wrote new laws authorizing the 
transfer of the money. 

A sluggish economy has left Gov. 
'Ibm VIlsack and legislative leaders 
short of cash and struggling to bal
ance the state's $4.5 billion budget. 
So far they've cut expenses; they 
have ruled out raising taxes. ' 

a 700 S. Dubuque St. 
~ di (4 blocks south 01 The Sheraton Inn) 
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Offering a NEW Approach to Fitness 
with these feel-good classes: 

~ Ashtanga Yoga ~ Jivana Yoga ~ Cardio Classes 
~ Gharam Yoga ~ ~ Personal Training 

• We have NOON HOUR classes 
• Close to Campus 
• Variety of Class Schedules 

Locker Rooms with Showers 
Experienced Instructors 
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Ie man charged In 
robbery 

Michael Jon Willoughby, 18, 802 
S. Lucas St., was arrested on a war
rant charging him in an alleged May 
27 first-degree robbery near Page 
and Webster streets. 

Willoughby'S residence was sub
sequently searched, and Iowa City 
police allegedly found evidence con
necting him to the robbery, police 
records show. Police also allegedly 
found evidence tying him to addi
tional crimes, the records show. 

Additional charges are pending. 
In the robbery, according to 

police, Willoughby allegedly bran
dished a five-inch blade near a 
woman's face, demanding her purse. 

Her description of her assailant 
matched that of Willoughby, and 
police allegedly found the purse and 
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its contents in his residence. 
Willoughby allegedly used the 

woman'S credit card to pay for cellu
lar pre-paid phone serVtce, said 
police Sgt. Troy Kelsay. 

Willoughby was also charged 
with th ird-degree burglary for an 
alleged burglary on April 27 or 28 A 
Dodge Caravan on the 900 block of 
South Clark Street was broken into 
and a wallet was taken. 

Willoughby was also charged 
March 28 with assault causing injury 
stemming from a March 10 incident. 

In that case, Willoughby allegedly 
became aggressive with his girlfriend 
after she expressed her deSire to ter
minate the relationship. 

Records show that the woman sus
tained abrasions to her neck. A ruling 
in the case is pending. 

- by J.K. Perry 

POLICE LOG 

Percy Jackson Jr., 37, 1100 Arthur St. , was charged with a second 
offense of simple domestic assault June 12 at 2565 Roberts Road 
Apt. 1 A. He is accused of striking a women in the face, and he alleged
ly admitted to doing so to Iowa City police officers, records show. 
Jackson was convicted of simple domestIc assault March 21 , 2002. 
He is being held at the Johnson County Jail on $5.000 bail. 
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Church sex -abuse panel head to quit 
BY LARRY B. STAMMER 

LOS ANGELES TIMES 

The head of the Roman 
Catholic Church's U.S. sexual
abuse oversight panel will 
resign his post, his spokesman 
said Sunday - an ouster 
brought on by controversy 
that began five days ago when 
he publicly compared some 
Catholic bishop8 to "La Con 
Nostra.~ 

The resignation of former 
Oklahoma Gov. Frank Keating 
as head of the churth'8 National 
Review Board came after hie 
words were denounced as ·off 
Ule wall" by Los Angeles Cardi
nal Roger Mahony and after a 
majority of members of the 
oversight panel privately called 
on him to quit. 

During the year in which he 
has headed the panel, Keating 
has been the public face of the 
church's effort to reassure 
Catholics that the bishops are 
serious about confronting the 
scandal of priests sexually 
abusing children. 

His strong stands made him a 

favorite of victims' advocates, 
but his penchant for vivid lan
guage rankled many of the bish
ops he served and some mem
bers ofhis board. 

Even before the announce
ment of his departure, church 
officials had said his leaving 
office threatened to revive ques
tions among many Catholics 
about whether the bishops are 
willing to accept independent, 
outside oversight of their work. 
'!bat was precisely the issue the 
bisbops had sought to lay to 
rest when they appointed Keat
ing and the other 12 members 
of the review board a year ago. 

Keating's spokesman, Dan 
Mahoney, said the departure 
would come in the next few days, 
before the bishops convene in St. 
Louis for their semiannual 
national oonference, where they 
are scheduled to review how 
their year--old policies against 
sexual abuse are working. 

Mahoney said Keating oontin
ued to stand behind his remarlcs. 
"He uses strong language to 
make a point. He tells the truth, 
and apparently some people 

doo't want to hear the truth." 
He conceded that the timing 

of Keating's departure was 
"awkward" but sought to por
tray it as a previously sched
uled departure after a year on 
the job . 

That explanation, however, 
was disbelieved by a promi
nent advocate for victims of 
sexual abuse . 

"Oh my heavens," said David 
Clohessy, the national director 
of the Survivors Network of 
Those Abused by Priests. 'Tm 
absolutely stunned that a few 
blunt comments from a con
cerned, conservative Catholic 
lay person could be so harshly 
received by America's bishops. 

"I think it casts enormous 
doubts on the credibility of the 
board and the bishops. From 
our perspective, the board's 
work has barely begun." 

The 13 members of the 
review board are aU prominent 
lay Catholics - successful 
business executives, judges, 
lawyers, a former White House 
chief of staff. The bishops 
charged them with several 

tasks, including determining 
how many priests have been 
implicated in sexual abuse in 
the last several decades and 
auditing how the nation's 195 
dioceses are implementing the 
church's new safeguards. 

The controversy began June 
11, when, in an interview pub. 
lished in the Los Angeles 1Imes, 
Keating said that although most 
bishops are cooperating with the 
review board, others - whom 
he did not name - were resist
ing. He then compared some of 
the bishops to the Mafia. 

"'lb act like La Cosa Nostra 
and hide and suppress, I think, 
is very unhealthy. Eventually 
it will aU come out," he said. 

At another point in the 
interview, he criticized Roger 
Mahony by name, saying that 
the cardinal listened more to 
his lawyers than to his heart 
and that he was wrong to 
resist attempts by local prose
cutors to obtain some confi
dential church personnel 
records. 

TIMES STAFF WRITFR JULIE TAMAKI 

COW-RIBvrED TO THIS REPORr. 

Really living less is more 
TINY HOMES 

Continued from Page 1 

"!be bottom line is necessity," 
he said, adding that building 
materials cost $7,000 - half the 
cost ofhis own tiny home. Shafer, 
who grew up in a 4,000-square
foot home, said th money goes 
toward quality instead of quantity. 

"All the money pent on vinyl 
'ding can be spent on cedar sid

ing, - Shafer said of the house that 
allows just S-feet. 4-inches of 
headroom. 

Completed in 2000, Shafer's 
tiny home, dubbed 1\unb1 weed, 
is located in the backyard of a resi
dential property (Xl Dewey Street. 
A stone path leads to his twG-foot 
pordJ and, once inside, the aroma 
r:l pinewood lingers. A 'IV dinner
sized coUa psabl pin table and 
two chairs cut the main room in 
half. The walls are lined with stor
age shelv ODd closets, and the 
gravity-fed sink is settled &a'088 
from me rl the house'8 eight win
dows. Next to the froot door is a 
ladder for 9(Xe88 to a 10ft. bedroom 
- the exact. size rlthe bed. 

Wheels were added to the bat--

tom of the home in order to qua1ify 
it as a trailer - not as a house that 
would have to meet minimum size 
requirements by the city. 

'There never [were] really any 
problems with the city; it was 
willing to let me live in simple 
structure," Shafer said. 

After Tumbleweed was built, 
Shafer received media attention 
and letters from around the 
world. Natural Home MagazilU! 
also gave it one of its "House of 
the Year" awards. 

"[This house] has simplified 
my life," said Shafer as he 
pulled out his post-it-note-sized 
calendar to remind him of when 
he will leave for California to 
give a lecture on the tiny-house 
community - a movement 
gaining momentum. 

Both Shafer and Johnson said 
that once the second house is com
pleted, they would like to move 
their miniature houses to begin a 
tiny house community in the Iowa 
City area. TIny houses would act 
as bedrooms and the original, 
standard-size house on the lot 
would act as the living room, with 
the outdoors being the hallway. 

"It's a phenomenon that exists 

Prevention can stop 
West Nile, experts say 

WEST NILE 
Continued from page 1 

evidence to show that spraying 
has been an 've strategy,
h said. '"l" only county that 
sprays ia P Ik County, d 
Ames, and right now there i no 
need for U8 to do thaL .. 

Desjardin the impo .... 
tanc of takinlr pr cautions, 
adding that a num r of imp} 
prev ntatjv tepa - 8uch 
waring ins ct r pell nt and 
long· I vcd cl thing whil out. 
doors - can h Ip r due th 
risk ofcontrncting the virus. 

"W 're really advocating pc .... 
eona] m al ures so poopl can 
protect them Iv : h said. 
"Wi til all the rain hav
ing, there ' loI.ofw8teraround. 
TIl mosqui eM b in 
water lIhallow 8 puddJe. ~ 

Although xp rt. ar 
encouraging pr v otativ 

measures, some local residents 
are not taking extra precau
tions to protect themselves. 

Lois Thompson, a frequent 
golfer at Finkbine Golf Course, 
said that since hearing of the 
virus, she hasn't changed her 
bug spray or dressing habits 
when hitting the course. 

"1 wear Absorbine Jr. (Bug 
Block] to keep the gnats off," 
said Thompson, who works in 
the VI H08pitals and Clinics 
anesthesiology department. 
"But Ym too old to worry, and I 
won't have any fun if I do that." 

Cummtly, there is DO cure for 
West Nile, and other than phys
ical therapy, aspirin to reduce 
the fever, and an N to keep him 
hydrated, doctors can't offer 
Brooks any other treabnent. 

"Basically, all the doctors can 
do is keep you alive until it 
takes over,. he said. 

E-MAIL O/RE~U~HIIlMI.AT. 

IAUM· HOlMlSOUIOWA.EDU 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA ??? 

Volunteers ges 18-65 are Invited to participate 
in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

Participants will be compensated $900 for 
their tima and traval, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provldad. 

For more Information, pi .... call: 
338-5552 (Ioclt) or (866) 338-5552 (toll 'ree) 

Amanda MayfThe Daily Iowan 
Jay Shafar works on collaagua Greg Johnson's tiny home in the 
Sunday afternoon sun. Construction on the small house will be 
completed by the Bnd Df July. 
that nobody really knows about," 
Johnson said. 

In the meantime, Shafer said, 
he will continue to build the tiny 
houses and sell them through his 
Internet-based business, 'fumbl&
weed Tiny House Co. In addition 
to the house he is building with 
Johnson, he is designing a tiny 
house to suit a family of four. 

Shafer said his own tiny house 
fits all his needs and enables him 
to lead a simple life. 

"Size should reflect the need of 
the occupant, not codes," he 
said. "Every work of art is a self
portrait." 

E·MAIL 01 REPORTER Lucy COWNS AT. 

lUCY-COlLl~SOuIOWA.£DU 

Gaza agreement near 
MIDEAST 

Continued from Page t 

a gun battle sparked when 
Israeli military forces entered 
Beit Hanoun in the northern 
Gaza Strip, the area from 
which Israel is negotiating the 
troop redeployment. 

Even as Israeli and Pales
tinian leaders expressed sup
port for the shift of security 
authority in Gaza - as well as 
in some West Bank cities, 
including Bethlehem - both 
sides couched their negotia
tions in the same caveats that 
have stymied similar efforts in 
recent weeks. 

Israeli Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Jonathan Peled 
said "the idea is to accomplish 
this week" the transfer of 

security authority in northern 
Gaza, but added: "We want to 
take it very cautiously, step by 
step ... If they take over that 
area, the understanding will 
be we will keep out as long as 
we see they're keeping the lid 
on things." 

Peled said Israel reserved 
the right to veto an agreement 
and to carry out operations 
against "ti<;king bombs" -
Palestinians believed to be 
preparing imminent attacks. 

While the Israeli military 
does not maintain a perma
nent presence in most of the 
Gaza Strip, as it does in the 
West Bank, troops frequently 
enter Palestinian refugee 
camps and cities to conduct 
raids, destroy shops suspected 
of producing rockets, or kill 
suspected militants. 

~
YOU Care ...... We Care 
F~omn 
CafeglverY 
~ ... -,..".... 
Are you helpJng an 

older loved one? 
You don't have to do it alone. 

The Iowa Family Caregiver Network can connect 
you with servIces, support and resources that will 

help you and your loved one. 

1-866-468-7887 
www.lowafamllycaregiver.org 

C2003l1owa Association or Area Agencles on Aging, Inc. 
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U.S. begins major 
operation in Iraq 

IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1 

Undercutting those efforts are 
former Baath Party members 
who remain loyal to the ousted 
regime, anti-American individu
als with foreign ties, and common 
criminals, who are paid to target 
Americans, U.S. officials say. 

"There have been numerous 
intelligence reports indicating 
there would be problems until 
you achieved stability," Senate 
Intelligence Committee Chair
man Pat Roberts, R-Kan., said 
Sunday on CBS's "Face the 
Nation." "I think we will be able 
to stabilize it over time." 

Roberts and Sen. Carl Levin, 
D-Mich., who is also on the com
mittee, said that based on the 
intelligence they had access to, 
there was no evidence that Sad
dam was directing the assaults 
- or indeed, that anyone per
son was responsible. 

"It's mainly Baath Party at 
this moment," Levin said. "But 
there are a lot of other folks 
involved who are fanatic in their 
religious views who have also 
attacked American forces." 

In addition to the well-publi
cized list of 55 "most wanted" 
Iraqis, the U.S. military has a 
secondary list of Iraqis it is seek
ing, Calvert said. Known as the 
"Black List," it includes approxi
mately 200 Baathists and others 
who are wanted for suspected 
war crimes or for questioning 
about prewar activities, he said. 

In a string of towns along the 
Euphrates River west of Bagh
dad, U.S. military commanders 
were starting Sunday morning 
to assess what they had found 
during overnight raids. They 
also were planning the next 
steps and attempting to counter
balance their tough actions with 
popular civic-affairs activities. 

In many towns, U.S. forces 
staged gasoline giveaways, in 
which U.S. soldiers stood in the 
midday sun pumping gas for 
Iraqis - a job usuaUy done by 
poor laborers here. 

As military leaders on the 
ground described the process 
they will go through ih the com-

ing weeks, it became clear that 
Operation Desert Scorpion will 
be a painstaking combination of 
gathering intelligence, confirm
ing that information, taking 
military action, and then gath
ering more intelligence. 

"The information we gained 
last night, we'll be able to capi
talize on for the next couple of 
weeks," Schwartz said. 

He said his men had informa
tion about a gun-exchange point 
where truck drivers were 
allegedly corning in with stock
piles of arms for use against 
American soldiers. By 2:30 a.m., 
they had sealed off southern 
FaUujah. "No one could go in or 
out," Schwartz said . 

When troops entered the 
alleged gun market, it turned 
out that the truck drivers were 
not ferrying arms. But interro
gations turned up what 
Schwartz called "quite a lot of 
human information." 

Residents also are volunteer
ing information on the where
abouts of antagonistic locals 
and their weapons stashes . 
While not all the information is 
good, Schwartz said, the impor
tant thing is to have a healthy 
volume of it. It is the milita.ry's 
job to figure out which data are 
worth acting on, he said. 

His division is hunting prima
rily for former Baath Party 
members believed to be recruit
ing and paying people willing to 
attack Americans. "The guy out 
there with the weapon may not 
be a Baathist, but he's funded 
by him," Schwartz said. 

TIMES STAFF WIIfTER M ICHAEL StACKMAN 1/'1 

BAGHDAD COW-RI8VTED TO THIS RE/OORr. 

Academic Advisor. Part-time to full-time position. 
Duties include adviSing students on academic matters. 
Master's Degree or equivalent combination of education 

and experience required; strong written and oral 
communications skills required; excellent written answers 

to application questions required; college teaching or 
advising experience desirable; working knowledge of 
advising needs of undergraduate students desirable. 

Obtain application forms from Academic Advising Center, 
1100 Quadrangle, (319) 353-5707. Screening will begin June 
16,2003. Application deadline Is 5:00 p.m., June 24, 2003. 

The University of Iowa is an equal opportunity and affirmative action employer. 
Women and minOrities are encouraged to apply. 

OFFICIALLY LICENSED COLLEGIATE APPAREL 

OWA r.-~ ... 
BUY 1 
ET 

FREE! 
LARGEST SELECTION OF QUALITY UI APPAREL 
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Editorial 

VI's parental-leave policy 
unfair to biological fathers 

The Urs cur
rent parental
lea ve policy 
hearkens back 
to an earlier era. 

Once upon a 
time, standard 
American social 
practice dictat
ed that the rear
ing of children 
was exclusively 
"women's work,n 

The UI claims that its distinction 
between biological and adoptive 
fathers has a "rational basis." In 

fact, the policy is discriminatory and 
appears to be based on seemingly 
arbitrary ·economic distinctions. 

unpaid leave, as 
Johnson did. 

Refuting the 
claim that the 
policy is discrim
inatory toward 
males, UI Gen
eral Counsel 
Mark Schantz 
ci tes provisions 
for adoptive 
male parents to 

while the job of 
a man was his career, which provided suste
nance for his family. 

Times change. As the paycheck-Jn-a-suit model of 
fatherhood has largely fallen by the wayside, so, too, 
should university guidelines prohibiting biological 
male parents of newborns from using accrued sick 
leave to care for newborn children. 

A suit recently filed by UI employee David 
Johnson against the university and the state 
Board of Regents contends that the policy is 
discriminatory and violates state and nation
allaw. Johnson, who took two weeks of unpaid 
leave following his daughter's birth despite 
having accrued sick leave during his tenure as 
a clerk in the Registrar's Office, seeks mone
tary reparation and a change in policy. 

Currently, all female parents and adoptive male 
parents are entitled to use accrued sick leave as 
paid parental leave. Biological male parents must 
either use vacation time, which is contingent upon 
departmental scheduling and availability, or take 

use paid sick 
leave. By not 

discriminating against all males, Schantz said, 
the policy is not sex-discrimination. 

The question remains, however: Why the uni
versity does feel the need to draw distinctions 
between adoptive and biological male parents? 

Recently, Schantz asserted that there is a 
rational basis for the distinction, but he refused to 
elaborate_ One must wonder what differences 
exist - both adoptive and biological fathers fulfill 
the same legal and social roles in the lives of their 
children. For some, suspicion lingers that the poli
cy is rooted in the economic benefits of compelling 
new fathers like Johnson to take unpaid leave. 

Whether the policy is ultimately found to 
discriminate against men, forcing fathers to 
choose between their newborns and their 
salaries is anachronistic. Rather than ration
alizing arcane distinctions, UI administrators 
would do well to allow all male parents the 
same privileges. 

Quotewortby 
I'm thrilled, but I've been around for a long time - what could they do? 

Guest OpInion 
June 2001 : The Bush adminis

tration was engaged in one of its 
sporadic efforts to end the fighting 
between Israelis and Palestinians. 
On June 28, Secretary of State Colin 
Powell announced in Jerusalem that 
the government of Ariel Sharon and 
the Palestinian Authority had agreed 
on a timeline for restarting the 
peace process, beginning with a 
complete halt to violence, 

Just three days later, Israeli heli
copters launched eight missiles at a 
car in the West Bank, killing a com
mander of Islamic Jihad, The cease
fire never began. On July 31, another 
helicopter attack killed two senior 
political leaders of the Hannas move
ment. Days later, Hamas staged one 
of its most horrendous suicide 
attacks, slaughtering children in a 
Sbarro pizza parlor in Jerusalem. 
Instead of ending, the war escalated. 

December 2002: Under heavy 
pressure from the United States, 
Yasser Aratat finally declared a cease
fire. For three weeks in December and 
early January there was no violence, 
though the Israeli capture of a ship 
bearing Iranian arms tor the 
Palestinians nullified any political 
benefit. Then Hamas staged an attack 
against an Israeli army outpost. 
Several days later Israel assassinated 
Raed Karmi, a senior figure in Arafafs 
Fatah movement. The cease-fire was 
immediately called off, and in the fol
lowing two weeks Israel suffered the 
worst wave of suicide bombings in its 
history. In March Its troops reoccu
pied Palestinian territories in the West 
Bank. They are still there. 

That brings us to June 2003. 
Another U.S. -brokered peace initiative 

Former UI interim President Sandy Boy~ 
on being awarded the Rawlings-Miller prof! 8sorship, 

the highest honor for a Ul faculty member, 

has been followed by a Hamas attack 
on an Israeli military post, then a 
spectacular Israeli assaSSination strike 
against a Hamas pol~icalleader, then 
a horrendous suicide bombing In 
Jerusalem, and then a new wave of 
Israeli military raids. A couple of pat
tems spring out from this history. One 
is the bid by Hamas, a swom enemy 
of a Palestinian settlement with Israel, 
to disrupt any attempt to start a peace 
process. The other is Sharon's more 
paradoxical habit of following up his 
acceptance of U.S. peace initiatives 
with spectacular assassination raids 
- raids that without exception have 
been followed by the retaliatory 
slaughter of Israeli civilians and major 
escalation of the conflict. 

Sharon's spokesmen protest that 
Israel can't stop defending itse~ 
against terrorists just because peace 
talks are under way. In parts of the 
Bush administration, the critical-but
sympathetic analySis goes thaI, while 
the veteran Israeli warrior may have 
been unwise to take Hamas' ban, he 
still looks ready to deal with more 
moderate Palestinian leaders - and 
anyway Israel can hardly be blamed 
for fighting a war against terrorism. 

Yet such assessments underesti
mate Sharon. Surely by now the old 
general knows what the assassination 
of a senior Palestinian political fiQure 
will lead to. And just as surely, now 
as before, Sharon has serious reSer
vations about where U.S. diplomac.y 
is taking him. 

While Sharon says he supports 
President Bush's new peace initiatiVe, 
in fact he and his hard-line military 
commandefS "aile beel\ alarmed b'j 
the course it has taken. As Sharon 

understood It, the U.S.-backed "road 
map" should have required the new 
Palestinian prime minister, MahmoUd 
Abbas, to begin by forcibly disarming 
Hamas and arresting Its leaders. If 
Abbas really fought that Palestinian 
civil war, the Israelis figured , their 
problems with suicide bombings 
would be over. If not, Israel wouldn' 
be obliged to carry out the freeze on 
Jewish settlements that Sharon finds 
so painful to contemplate. 

But at the summit In AQaba, 
Jordan, more than a week ago, Bush 
reset the terms. He accepted Abbas' 
plan to negotiate a cease-fire with 
Hamas rather than forcibly disband n 
- a haij-measure that Israeli military 
commanders view as providing the 
enemy with an opportunity to rest 
and rearm. He Insisted that Sharon 
begin taking action against settlement 
outposts even before the Palestinians 
acted. According to the respected 
Israelljoumallst Aklva Eldar, Bush 
even rebuked Sharon a couple of 
times, rejecting an Israeli claim that 
the army could do nothing to help the 
Palestinians and Insisting that Sharon 
release Impounded Palestinian funds. 

Abdel Air!. Rantisl, the Hamas 
leader Sharon ordered assassinated, is 
a media personality who lives a highly 
public life. Had ~ chosen to, Israel 
could have targeted him at any time il 
the past year, when no peace process 
was under W'li, So Why did the heli
copters strike six days aller the Aqaba 
summit? The most logical explanation 
is that the violent and entirely pre
dictable consequences were exactty 
what Israel's prime minister wanted. 

- q J,tbQl\ OIlhl, thl 
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Die another day: making it across the divide I 

R OSKILDE, Denmark - As I write 
this, Ditlev, lTIrik, Greggers, and 
Linda are huddled around the small 
television screen in the corner of 

the computer room watching the latest James 
Bond installment. Guns are violently blazing, 
landscapes spontaneously igniting, and my 
hosts' mouths are hanging open in disbelief. 

The film is not without its moments of 
more (or less) sophisticated social commen
tary, too: urn studied at Oxford and Harvard, 
majored in Western hypocrisy," zings one 
stereotypical North Korean agent; 
"America's cultural contribution: 1 million 
land mines," sneers another. My gracious 
hosts half-smile guiltily, discreetly glancing 
my way to see if any offense has been taken. 
None has. I've gotten quite used to the idea 
of defending American culture, actually 
(when in Europe, y'know?) - even the stuff 
I don't much care for myself. 

Why would I bother defending American cul
ture? 1b explain, I must defer to Mike 
Davidson, an American political scientist who 
has worked, lived, and traveled around the 
globe. In a conversation two weeks ago, 
Davidson told me and three other American 
students (all three quite disenchanted with our 
home country on account of, well, "creative dif
ferences") that "there is a liberating sense of 
American culture, even if it comes off as a bit 

On the Spot 

crass at times .. _ I don't feel par
ticularly troubled that we show 
up in the world in a whole host 
of creative and chaotic ways." As 
he put it, he liked the fact that 
Americans weren't bashful about 
wearing T-shirts and baseball 
caps in public. It was the . 
redeeming side of our potentially 
destructive irreverence. 

Pausing on a street corner in 
downtown Copenhagen this 
afternoon, I remembered 
Davidson's comment as I 
observed the action - or lack 
thereof - at the crosswalk. On 

JESSE 
ELLIOTT 

what can only be described as 
pure and unadulturoted reckless 
abandon flashed - all in 8 split
second - across the face of 8 

middle-aged businessman, and 
with that final emotion he was 
propelled out into the street. 
Several fellow countrymen fol
lowed his lead, and the tentative 
trickle became a steady stream 
- in what will surely go down in 
Danish history as one of the 
most blatant flip-offs of a munic
ipal traffic rule ever to soourge 
the squeaky-dean Copenhagen 

the two opposing curbs stood at least four 
dozen Danes, waiting patiently, glancing left, 
glancing right, seeing no cars within two miles, 
looking plaintively at the stifling Red Man 
(their "Don't Walk" equivalent), glancing right, 
tapping their feet, glancing left, waiting 
patiently for the Red Man to go green. 

In the interest of science and sociology, and 
because I was feeling particularly American at 
the moment, I strolled casually into the gulf 
between the two disciplined mobs, crossing 
from one side to the other, hands in pockets, 
brazenly whistling, with not a care in the 
world. A look of complete revulsion, then mere 
discomfort, then growing curiosity, and finally 

cityscape. I was so proud. 
As surely you can tell by now, there's some

thing about proper European etiquette that 
brings out the best (read: "most arrogant") in 
fine upstanding Americans such as myself. 
They're just asking for rebellion, aren't they? 
No sane man can possibly watch the minutes 
of his life go ticking by him obeying the 
Wizard of Oz commands put forth by the Red 
Man, who, however well-intentioned, can't 
ever really know about the current state of 
traffic affairs. It goes against plain and sim
ple Rationality and Freedom! We fought kings 
to defeat his kind of monarchical nonsense! 

For better and for worse, rules, to Americans, 

are suggestions. They are manmade and 
amendable, and this, in roy humble revolution
ary opinion, is what Europeans most lov and 
loathe about us. In comparison with their own 
sophistication and respectful deference, our 
thum~biting is both refreshing and repugnant. 
I like to think that more times than no it's th 
former. 

But I have to remind myself not to push the 
analogy too far; what appli to treet.-crossing 
does not always, if ever, apply to international 
institutionalism, for instance_ Th N w World 
Order is not something that w will be abl to 
James Bond our way through, though if w 
show the proper amount of sophistication and 
deference, we will certainly be allowed our 
time on the big screen, and - believ it or 
not, all ye hegemony-haters - th world may 
even cheer US on_ 

If Pierce Brosnan as 007 teach us on 
thing (and he might only teach us on thing), 
it's that even in action movi ,th re is th 
potential and the need for self-awaren , It i 
only the self-awareness that say 8 th creativ 
chaos Davidson talks about from slipping ov r 
the edge into a destructive on . It.' a h II of a 
minefield we've laid for ourselv i di/fu ing it 
creatively but cognizantly - and specially 
culturally - may be the only way aero . 

Jota IUIOTT IS A 01 COLUMNIST. 

What is the best movie you've seen lately? 

" The Lion in 
Winter; it's a 
classic." 

Ciril Holtz 
Iowa City resident 

"A Mighty 
Wind; I love the 
mockumentary 
style." 

Jennifer Gulilflon 
iowa City resident 

"Road to 
Perdition; it's 
broody." 

Oonlld Oenl. 
iowa City resident 

"Adaptation; it 
was complicated." 

Pedro M,rcad, 
Ame8 realdent 

"The Bourne 
Identity; it wa 
reall y a lion
packed." 
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Love & politics & Hillary 

Mary AllaHerl Associated Press 
Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton, D-N.Y., autographs copies 01 her new 
book, LIving History, In New York's Rockefeller Center on June 9. 

BY DIANA ROFFMAN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

On June 13, I was in New 
York City on a train to Long 
Island and my hometown. Not 
unusually, I pulled a soon-to-be
reviewed book from my suitcase 
and nudged my sister, wanting 
to show her the cover. 

"No way," she said. "That's 
what I'm reading too." She then 
pulled her own copy of Living 
History by Hillary Rodham 
Clinton out of her own bag. 

Being that I have a pretty 
political family, I wasn't sur
prised we were both reading 
Rodham Clinton's new book. 
But my sister and I are not 
alone. Already one of the top 
selling nonfiction works of all 
time, this is an autobiography 
that has caught the attention of 
most of America. 

Rodham Clinton's writing is 
unfailingly political, with just 
enough humor and personal 
revelations to make you feel she 
has let you into her life. Briefly 
going into her croldhood and col
lege years, she sets a tone of 
appreciation for those who 
helped shape the person she is, 
while gracefully and honestly 
admitting when those around 
her tried to push her down. 

Much of her focus lies on the 
roles that a woman can play in 
our world in contrast to the 
worlds of her grandmother and 

Down to the same old bones 
BY DAN MALONEY 

TffE OAllYfOWAN 

Metallica, Like many old dogs 
in the rock world, has endured 
greatn only ro tailspin down to 
painfully embarrassing lows. 

At the beginning of Metallica's 
career, It was the king of the under
ground metal scene, lOcking ass 
with healthy doses of aggression 
and grit, pawning uch elas ic 
albums as Kill 'Em All and And 
Ju._ For All. 

In the '90 , the band had its 
mainstream breakout and be to 
seIling album, Metallica, wroch 
brought about tunes you could 
swirl your h ad to with friends 
and also play for your significant 
other. But like most good things, 
Metallica's early greatn didn't 
last 

Next thing you know, the 
metal gods candalously cut 
their trademark shoulder
length hair for 8 style Ricky 
Martin would deem respectful 
and tainted their sound by strip
ping the rnwn of old for the 
polished sound of metal pop. 

Then the band decided to attack 
Napster, in a nee, slipping the 
middle finger oot to the man but to 
the die-bard Metallica fans who 
w re file- haring M tallies's old 
adventurous and un-oompromising 
tunes. 

Within th la t ~ w years, 
wrole in th proce of making a 
new album aDd finding a 
replacement for former bass 
player Ja n New led, Metallica 
hit anoth r nag when ftontman 
Jam. H tfi ld p eked it off 10 
rehab aft r y ra of drinking 
whi k y Iik it w water. 

1b many, it looked like th end 
for M talli . But not 80. ff tfield 
cI an d up and returned to the 
group to fini h the r eently 
reI !UICd eighth album, t. Anger, 
with form r weida! Thndenci 8 

play r Rob 'lhUillo. 
With t. Al'rgcr, Mctnllica serves 

up 75 minu of ng 100 ly 
involving that r th band 
aw y from m ·(odie romm reia l 
roek to n ound that adopts a 
strnight-nhood, n~&ills \e. 'Ille 

n of SL At r j baro-bol\oo; 
there are nO wanky los, no power 
balladll, and virtually no n w 
m . cal diroct.iOJ being lored. 

Th produ tion of th album 
und 'r Bob Rock i nl80 s!mpli tic 
lind rudim niar . Th~ guitar 
and vocal nrc cranked up in th 
mix, whil th 1 buried for 
ih mo t part, nnd th drums 

CD REVIEW 
st. Anger 
Metallica 

reach a midrange but are mostly 
un-listenable because of the bigh
pitched, tinny snare sound that 
reverberates instead of snapping. 

Predictably, Hetfield lyrically 
pours out IUs bout with sobriety 
and manages his personal demons 
on such tracks as "Frantic" and 

"All Within My Hands." 
Most of the tracks on St. Anger 

are well over five minutes long, and 
all follow a stop-start l'I:XX format, 
such as "Shoot MeAgain," and "My 
World." Unfortunately, while 
Metallica is stepping back in a 
more listenable direction, it is not 
breaking new ground or matching 
the intensity of the band's early 
years. "My World" taps into rap
metal and should have been 
included on the new Limp Bizkit 
album, and "Shoot Me Again" is so 
sophomorically written it could be 
expected from an eighth-grade 
garage band, not a group that's 
been around for almost 20 years. 

In all, St. Anger is a better 
direction for Metallica but is 
nowhere close to what the group 
once was. The old dogs have 
returned to the old tricks, but 
somehow they can't pull them off 
like they used to. 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER DAN MALONEY AT: 

MAlOS 1@AOL.COM 

E"erything Slashed 

% 
-to-

mother. The aura of confidence 
and pride that Hillary has 
honed and toughened through
out her life is as much a result 
of the life she has lived and, as 
this book makes apparent, part 
of the force belUnd this life. 

The bulk of Living History is 
based on her relationsrop with 
Bill Clinton. This isn't much of a 
surprise, nor is the quiet cur
rent of self-defense that is felt 
throughout the work, as Hillary 
repeatedly vouches for her love 
and respect for Bill. 

handles the world. But, as any 
true politician, she also knows 
when to keep her mouth shut. 

Never the fool, Rodham Clin
ton does not step in and make 
excuses for anyone, including 
herself, and · especially not for 
Bill . Throughout the chapter 
"Impe'achment," whenever 
there is a moment in which she 
could offer some defense of her 
husband's actions, she simply 
states that it happened "for rea
sons he will have to explain." 

For those interested in what 
we don't already know about the 
White House or the Clintons, 
trus book will sate your appetite 
somewhat. But what I found 
more important was how it truly 
humanized the issues the Clin
tons dealt with in a way that all 
of their speeches and political 
actions could not. 

While thi s is a good read, 
there is an almost overbearing 
sense that Rodham Clinton is 
made for the political life she is 
leading. Fast~paced and true to 
its name, Living History is a 
necessity if you are interested in 
a personal look at the Clintons' 
lives before they changed Amer
ica and America changed them. 

11ekltl @ .. I "."'ct-335-325. 
II, mIIWI, mlllrlllllllllre, vtsII: ..... QIIIH." ... 

I . 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER D IANA ROFfM,IlN AT: 

We are invited deep into their 
Jives, from their relationships 
with their parents to the deci
sions they made in terms of 
careers and children. There are 
moments throughout where 
Rodham Clinton offers apolo
gies for how, in a spur-of-the
moment action, or the misman
agement of her words, she may 
have offended certain people. 

It is in these small anecdotes 
and apologies where we see the 
humility, openness, and care 
with which Rodh am Clinton 

Univenity ofIowa Dance Department 
HALSEY HALL 

REGISTRATION INFORMA nON: 
You may register in person, main office (E1l4), Halsey Hall 

Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. · 4:00 p.m. 
Open registration for 6·week session: 
Thursday, June 12, Z003. 4:30·6:30 p.m. 

Main OfAce (EI14), Halsey Hall 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
Jeannine M. Symmonds, Dirttior oIDance Forum, (319) 335·2193 

6-Week Summer Ses8ion - June 16-July 26 
(no class Friday, July 4) 

ChUdren'8 Classes 
Wee Dance Tues. 5:30·6:3Opm ~~ (2·3 yrs.) Sat. 9:30.10:00am 

Creative Movement Tues. 6:00-6:30am ~~ (4 yrs.) Sat. 10:00·10:30am 
Pre.ballet 1 Tues. 6:30.7:15pm ~50 (S yrs.) Sat. 10:30·11 : 15am 50 . 
Pre.ballet II (6 yn.) Sat. 1l:15·12:00pm $50 

Ballet 1 (7 yrs.) Sat. 10130·11 :30am $60 

Ballet II A (8+ yrs.) Sat. 11 :30· 12:3Opm $60 

Ballet II B (9+ yrs.) 'Tues. 6:00.7:15pm ~65 
Thurs. 6:00.7:15pm 65 

Ballet ill (l0+ YR.) Mon. 5:30·7:00pm p Wed. 5:3Q.7:00pm 75 

Beg, Jan (7.9 yrs.) Sat. 10:30·11 :OOam $35 

Cant. Jan (10+ yrs.) Sat. 11 :00·11 :4Sam $45 

Beg. Tap (7-9 YI'S.) Sat. 1l:45.12:15pm $35 
Cont. Tap (10+ yrs.) Sat. 12: t 5.12:45pm $35 

HANARAVfiAOl.COM 

Teen & Adult Classes 
Beginning Ballet Sat. 9:00·10:30am $75 
Intermediate Ballet Sat. 9:00·10:30am $75 
Inter./Advanced Ballet Mon. 7:00.8:3Opm $75 

.Wed. 7:00·8:3Opm $75 
Fri. 6:00.7:3Opm $65 

Advanced Ballet Sat. 10:30·12:QOl>m $75 
Beginning Pointe- Sat. 9: 15·1 0:30am $65 

(12+ yrs.) 
Intermediate Pointe Wed. 8:30.9:00pm $40 

Sat. 12:00·12:3Opm $40 
Intermediate Tap Sat. 9:15.10:30am $60 
Beginning Jazz Sat. 10:30.11:45am $60 
Intermediate Jau Thul'S. 6:00· 7:15pm $60 
Beginning Modem Sat. 11:45. 1:00pm $65 
Body Conditioning Mon. 5:00.6:00pm $55 

Wed. 5:00·6:00pm $55 

Children-Dance Camps 
Daily 6O.minute ballet class (allowed by alternating activities to include 
video and creative arts and crafts which (ocus on a story ballet. ChUdren 
shou ld bring their own Inack to eat during the video portion of camp. All 
art supplies provided. . 

Camp I. The Nutcracker 
Pre· ballet 1 and II (5.6 YI'S.) June 23·27 

$90 Monday.Friday 9:00·11 :30am 

Camp II • Coppelia 
Ballet I and II (8.10 yn.) June 30.July 3 
Monday. Thursday 9:00·11:30am $75 

Camp III • Coppelia 
Pre·ballet II and Ballet I (6-7 yrs.) July 21 .July 25 

$90 Monday.Friday 9:00·11 :30am 

Teen and Aduits-BaUet Intensive 
(Registration due June I) 
Dally 9O·mlnute lechnique dass followed by alternating activltits 10 Include 
a dance variation, video, stage make.up and hair, and dance hl5tory. 

Ballet II and III 
(9+ yrs.) 
Monday.Friday 

June 16·Z0 
9:00.12:00pm $125 
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calendar 
International Programs Summer Institute lor Teachers, 
"The Middle East," 9 a.m., 113 Maclean Hall. 

J.p6n,7 and 9:30 p.m., Bijou, IMU. 

Annette-Barbara Vogel, violin, Hlkarl Nakamura, 
plano, and Agnes Wan, plano, B p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

horoscop.s 
Monday, June 16, 2003 by Eugenia Lasl 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Don't be bothered by COl
leagues who are trying to iead you on a wild goose chase. 
You have plenty to do without getting involved in other 
people's antics. Use self-discipl,lne to finish what you start. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't condemn yourself for 
having a change of heart. This is not necessarily a bad 
thing . Sometimes taking a completely new direction turns 
out to be a blessing. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Follow your own ideas and 
thoughts, and refuse to slow down just because someone 
is questioning your plans. Think for yourself, and you won't 
be sorry. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You can expect to feel the 
effects of a business or personal partner's turmoil today. 
Try to keep your distance and don't lose sight of the things 
you must get done. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can make changes, enhance 
your working conditions, and do something that will be 
healthy for you. You will be surprised at just how success
ful you can be today. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): II you mingle and socialize, you 
will meet someone who can make a difference to your 
future. Change can be good, so don't shy away. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Someone oider may try to take 
you for granted. Be smart and well-prepared with your own 
plans so that you don't end up dOing for others instead of 
accomplishing for yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): If you can get away for the 
day, do so. This is a great time to share something special 
with the one you care most about. It's now that counts, so 
have some fun. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You should have your 
mind set on getting ahead in business. The past couple of 
years may have been difficult, but that doesn't mean uncer
tainties should hold you back. Refurbish your ideas from 
the past, and start moving forwarO. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will be overly. sensitive 
and emotional today. Uncertainties about your direction 
may lead to confusion. Travel and study should be on your 
mind. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Someone may try to lead 
you astray. Do your own research, and follow your own 
path if you really want to change aspects of your life. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Changing times are causing 
you to rethink your old plans. This is not a bad day to open 
up new doors that could lead you in a more lucrative direc
tion. Don't be afraid 01 change. 

f.r, 
wrItIng 

til, Ledg, 

- No one else 
wants to do It. 

- Kelly Beaton 
and his 

masterlul prose 
are no longer 

available. 

-lack of 
wit and humor. 

• Calvin Hennick 
turned down 

the offer. 

• Nick Narigon 
graduatea. 

• No self-respect. 

• TIme to think 
this crap up. 

• Curtis 
Lehmkuhl 
thinks 
your 

stuff sucks. 

• Trying to live up 
to Ammerman. 

• The ego 
that comes 

from thousands 
of adoring 

fans. 

• Someone might 
actually read 

what you write. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

quote of the day 
... they aI WIlla about some WOIIBIIn their poetry well ........ he wont ftnd 
mMy" me where 8OftIy .... of love the light ... where poeby Is ... the 

DILaERT ® 

I NEED YOU TO GO ON 
AN INTERNATIONAl 
SALES CAlL . 

HOW 
SHOULD I 
DRESS? 

) 

'I\OI~ JEQUITUli 

,. the ....... and the moon ShInIng so beeutIfuIy ••• 
- from the Molly Bloom solIloquy, 

which closes James Joyce's Ulysses. Joyce set his novel on June :11), 1904, 

and June 16 has since become known as Bloomsday. 

by Scott Adams 

J 
~ 

P OP HO D WHAT'S BETTER - THE 
• ~~~~ ~NEL~E~EL UL ~ CHERU B OR THE LIGHT-

I ABOVE THE CUSTOMER_ .. ~.!=:. NING BOLT? 
I TAKE BOTH. 

YOU CAN·T 
i'- OVERDRESS 
'>' AT THE VAT-

\. lCAN. 

BY 'M§V 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule 
12:15 p.m. Summer Shadows 
12:30 White Privilege Conference '03 
l:45IC Chamber Celebration 
2 Dr. Zeno 
2:50 Racism/Discrimination 
3 South Side Festival 
4 Country Time Country 
5 On International Law 
6 Steppin' In It 
6:25 0 iscovery 

uitv schedule 
6-7 p.m. - UI Update Marathon 

6:30 SeTV Calendar 
7 Education Exchange 
7:38 Live & Local 
8 Access Update 
8:38 Nancy Cree Keyboard Highlights 
9'.25 OUghts, Camera .. , Killl" Preview 
9'.31 Minutes 
9:30 Interview of Karunamayi 
10 UI Student Film & Video Show 
11 National Gallery Presents 

7-7:30 p.m. - Essence of Iowa: Iowa's Nonprofits 
7:30-8:30 p.m. - Distinguished Alumni Awards 2003 

IlJt Nt\tJ 1m atimt' I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Cut with a 

crosscut 
51 

34 Actress Tammy 11 'Goodnl\!ht _' 
who won a Tony (1950 hit) 
for playing Molly 12 Luminous hT-tf-t-+-
Brown radiation 

31 Genetic Inits. 13 00 In 
lOCastro's country 31 Recognize .. The 'N' of 
14 As to terrfflc fountain U.S.N.A. 
15 Where 5eou118 treats? 16 City tricked with 
1 e Oone with 40 - de Cotogne a wooden horse 
11 One choosing a 41 Theater 

? passages DOWN 
sweater, e.g. .~ Not straight ~f-4-+--, .... 1 Punjabl betlever -

18 Let ~ all out 43 Hard-t- .. _..I ...... 
"""""".. 2 'The King and I' L--t-+-

20 Sombrero, e.g. predicaments tutor D1I 

21 Blame 41 Pal 3 Habeas corpus, m-+-+-
22 Shoddy 48 'II _ be so e.g. 
24 Mm. Harry bOld .. .' 4 After axpen_ 

Truman 47 Get together 1 Drums, In jeu 
as One-named 48 Penny-pinching Kngo 

Singer and 12 The 'shrew' In • Place 
Oscar winner 'The Taming 01 7 Boallilke 

21 Item that may the Shrew" Noah'. 
be connected to 53 Honey maker • Envision 
a car's ignition 118 Every's partner , Severity 

211 Act 01 57 Maca? 10 Uk. C.I.A. 

.............. ,......,......-

philanthropy eo Riverbed operations ao Irritated 44 FO\KIQOre 
33 Opposite of out deposit 11 Pan 01 the eye __________ containing the 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE IrI, 

~T 
~ rr IS_ 

12 Mercedas·_ 
13 Palntarilke 
1. Roben Frost 

pIaoe 
23 Ado raatrelnar 
24 Beer, say 

31 Upright. II a 41 Symbol 01 
box rtdneA 

U Very unpleasant 41 _ oum laude 
M Old lemale 41 Lucy'. landlady 

tabby 
31 State ageln 4. Own (up to) 
II Letter before 10 Commuting 

defta option 
,. Border on " Bruina' 1Ch. 

No. 0505 

saCh In _ 
(dlth) 

.. Continental 
currency 

51 Auctlonlerteu 
.uctlOn t 

.. Gunnare' Of'g 

"Tibby 
21 Dum .. ', Monte 

Crlllo, e.g.: Fr. -----------""""!'---21 Named II a For 1I1'"I1} call1·1lOO-285·56S6, $1 .20. minute, Of, with I 

.01 ! Bltl 
"1'8 AI lAIL 

, credit card, ,.aoo.a14·5554. 
price Annual IUblcr1ptlont Ir. IVlllebte lor the beat of Sundlly 

27 Haw.llan leland clOIIWOrdl tram the lut SO YIlI1: 1-888·7 ·ACROSS. 

.CIHI JSIC I~ 

111 
_A ~"Ift 

21 Run _ 01 Online 8Ubtcrlpllonl: Todey" punle .nd more than 2,000 
(violate) past puule" nytlmet.com'CI'OhWOllll (S34~ I yelr). 

211 Place. I caN on Cronwordlllor young 1OIw11: The Lelrnlng Networlc, 
1111 old phOne nyt1mta .COIMe'IT1I~. I [A :l .! U 

[ei! .AS 
IHi! III'T 

brought to you by. , , 

www.prairielights.com 
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SPORTS 
BASEBALL 
NIII_~ 
Alll1met eDT 
!Ht OIol.lon W L 
Allanta .~ 22 

='ph/I : ~ 
FlorIda 33 31 
NawV.... 31 :Ie 
Control OMolon W L 
ChIctgo 37 30 
Hot.-ton 37 32 
51 Louil 9S 32 
CinClnNU 34 33 
PIttsbu'gh 27 39 
Mllwouk.. 27.0 
WH' DM.1on W L 
SIt1 Fllncloco 42 28 
LaoMgele. 40 21 
ColOrado 38 35 
MzOf1I 33 38 
Sen Otogo 21.8 
,-"rdty'l _. 

LaoAngo\H e, Clevtllnd 2 
N, Y. YorQM 13, 61 lOo4I 4 
AlllnI.I3, Seoltte 1 
Chlcego CUbo I , ToronIo 2 
Oolclend 5, MonltMl 4 
PmI>tKgh 12, Tompo s.y 8 _ I. HOlIIftIn • 
Datrolt 8, CoIorOdO 1 ArIzona g, _ 2 

_.Ul<H8, Bailtm<Q3 

Pet OB 
512 -
.5115 1 
.522 10 
.47f t3\ 
483 1. 
Pet 01 

552 -
.538 , 
.522 2 
.501 3 
.409 e\ 
.403 10 
Pot oe 

,8t8 -
.588 2 
.500 8 
.485 e 
.300 22 

Son FtanciIoO 1, _ CiIY 4 
Ohocogo While Sox e, San Otogo 5 
T.ue t3, FIonda 2 
MthOIm 13, N.V. Mall 3 
... ndly'l 00",.. 
T""",IO 5, Ch/cogo CtbI 4, to Innlnge 
ColoradO 5, Delrolt • 
Lao ~ 4, Ctevet.nd 3 

N.Y. Yank_ 5, St, LQIlI. 2 
P,l1Ibu,gh S. Tlmpo s.y 5 
Phllodolphla II Clnclnn811, ppd., ,.In 
Ba~imOr8 5, MllwlUI<H 4 
Boolon 3, Houolon 2, 14 Innlnge 
Arizona t 2, MlnnolOla e 
!(an ... ClIy 5, sen FrancilOo I 
sen Diego 1, ChIcogo white Sox 0 
N. Y. Mell e, Anehelm 0 
OokIand 9, Monlreol 1 
Stal1lt2,A_l 
FIoridIl0, T .... I 
Todoy'.O_ 
N V Moll (Gllvlna 5·8) II FlorIda (WINI. 5-1), 8:05 
p.m. 
Chicago Cub. (Cllmenl 4-8) It Cincinnati 
(.II Anderaon 1.2),6:10 p.m. 
St. LQIlIl (Cola,o t·1) II MNwWtH (W.Frankiln 3-5), 
7:05pm. 
Sen DIego (Eaton 2·5) II Colorado (Cool< 2-6), 8.05 

~" Q'mH 
Mont, .. llt PItt.butllh, 6.05 p.m. 
N.V. Meta al FIorIde, 8'05 P m. 
Alllm. II PhlladtlpNl, 8:05 p.m. 
Chlcego CObltt ClncinnaU, 6: t 0 p.m. 
A,lzona at Houllon, 7.05 p.m. 
51. LQIlIlIl MMwIUkel, 7:05 p.m. 
Son DIego II ColoradO, 805 P m. 
Sen FllncIIoo II Lao ArtgeIeo. 8.10 p.m 

-LNfUt 
Attl1-.CDT 
!M1 otvIoIan W L Pet oe 
Now Vot!< 40 28 .588 -
Boolon 3Q 28 .582 ~ 
Tonanlo 38 31 .887 2 
Ba~imOrt 32 35 .478 7~ 
Tampa Bay 23 +4 .343 16~ 
Central OMolon W L Pot 08 
Minnetola • 38 28 .587 -
!(an .. 1 CIty 33 32 .508 • 
Ohicogo 3t 37 .458 ,~ 

Cleveland 26 .1 .388 12 
o.lroIt 17 49 .258 20~ 
Woet 0I01tion W L Pet oa 
Seallle 15 22 .672 -
Olklond 38 20 .587 7 
Anahalm 34 32 .5t5 10~ 
T.... 27 40 .403 18 
Baturdty'. Otmet 
Lao Angelel 5. Cleveland 2 
N.V. Vank_ 13, St. LouiI. 
Allanla S, Sealtte 1 
Chicogo Cuba 4. T""",to 2 
Olkland 5. MonI,a.1 4 
PlnaOUtllh 12, Tlmpo Bay 9 
Booton 8, Houlton 4 
o.lroit 9. Coto,.do 7 
Arizona 9. MlnnelOl8 2 
Milw.ukM 8, Baltlmor. 3 
Son Frlncloco 7. !(anoal City 4 
Chicago Wh~a So. 6, San Diego 5 
Teos 13, FlorIda 2 
Anaheim 13, N.Y. Mets 3 
Sundoy"_ 
Toronto 5, Chicago CollI., 10 inrjnga 
Colorado 5, Detroit. 
Loa Anget •• 4, Cleveland 3 
N.Y. Vanl<Hl5, 51. Louia 2 
PIttobufllh 9, Ta~ Bay 5 
Btltlmore 5, Milwlul<ee 4 
_on S, Houlton 2, 1. Innlngo 
ArI2cna 12, Mlnneaola 8 
Kanoa. CIty 5, Son F,.rdIco 4 
San DIego t, ChIcago Whi. So. 0 
N.Y. Mell 8, Anaheim 0 
Otlcland 9, Montreal 1 
~2,AUanla 1 
FlorIda 10,1.'" 4 
TOCIoy'.a-
Mlnnetola (l.oheo 6-4) It i(anoa. City (May Q.3). 7:05 
p.m. 
Bollon (P.Martln.z 4-2) .t Chicago Whit. Sox 
(Buehrto 2· tO), 7:05 p.m. 

Anaholm (Lackoy 4-5) It Sealtte (Pineiro 5-5), 9:05 
p.m. 
'IIIeadey'. 0-
Tlmpl Bay al N.V. Vlnk ... , t2:05 p.m., tat game 
TI~ Bay II N.Y. YlnkHl. 6:05 p.m., 2nd game 
Toronto It Baltimore, 8:05 p.m. 
CIeVet.nd II Dettoft, 8:05 p.m. 
Mn- at Kanua CIty, 7:05 p.m. 
BooIDn It Ohi:ago White Sox, 7:05 p.m. 
Ananelm It Staltte, 8:05 p.m. 
To ... at Oaktend, 9,05 p.m. 

IA.BALL 
AmIrlcan LNfUt 
BALTIMORE ORIOLEs-ActivaIOd RHP Rodrigo 
LopIz from tho 15-dey disabled 1st Optfoned RHP 
Riel< Bauer to onawa ot tho IL. 
CLEVELAND INDIANs-,t.greed to lerms with OF 
Bred Snyder and a .. lgned him to Mahonlng Valley 01 
tho New Yot!<·Ponn lllgue. 
KANSAS CITY ROYAL5-PlacecllNF Mendy Lopez 
on thI 15-dey dloablad Iltt. Ac!lvalad 28 cartoa 
Follt •• from the 15-dey dllablOd 1111. Tr"""to_ 
RHP MIguot AIoncIo trom thI 15-dey to the 6O-doy 
disabled lilt. Pu,ohItt<f thI conWICt 01 RHP Jooe 
Ume from Nowlrt< at \he AuanUc league. Optlonad 
RHP Na,o FIokI to Omaho at the PeL 
TAMP" BAY DEVIL MYs-flocollod RHP Rob Bell 
from Dumom 01 the IL. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYB-Oplloned RHP COley 
Thunnan 01 \he Syrlcuoe of the IL 
NatIonal LeegUl 
"AIZONA DIAMONDBACK5-PliCOd 2B Junlo, 
Splvoyon tho 15-ciay dllIbtod 11,t. RocaHad INF Ma« 
!(ala from TlXl8Of1 altho PCL. 
CHICAGO CUB5-{)pUoned INF David !(alton 10 
Iowl of \he PeL. A .... 11ed AHP Francia Ba~ran trom 
Iowa. 

10th-inning homer sinks Cubs 
TORONTO (AP) - Rookie 

Reed Johnson led otfthe bottom 
of the first and 10th innings 
with home runs, lifti ng the 
'lbronto Blue Jays to a 5-4 win 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Johnson homered ofT Mark 
Guthrie (0-3), and went 2·3 with 
three RBIs, 

Troy O'Leary hit a grand slam 
in the sixth off Cory Lidle to put 
the Cubs up, 4-2. 

Lidle gave up four runs and 
six hits in seven innings, 

Cubs starter Shawn Estes 
benefited from four double 
plays, but he allowed four runs 
on seven hi in i.x innings. 

, ...... 5, Cll1llnals 2 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mike Mussina 

pitched eight sharp Innings, and 
Robin Ventura hit a two-run double 
that sent the New York Yankees over 
the SI. Louis Cardinals. 

The Yankees have won four 
straight since manager Joe Torre held 
a team meeMg aHer six Houston 
pnchers combined for the first no-M
ter against New York In 45 years. 

Albert Pujols homered for the 
Cardinals. 

Dodters 4, 1l1li1111 3 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Hideo Nomo 

pitched two-hit ball for seven 
Innings, and Shawn Green drove in 
three runs as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers beat the Cleveland Indians, 

A biZarre base running sequence 
by the Indians in the eighth helped 
the Dodgers complete a 6-0 inter
league trip in which they gave up just 
11 runs_ With one out and the bases 
loaded, Bradley hit a sharp ground 
single off second baseman Jalbert 
Cabrera's glove that scored a run, but 
Malt Lawton was trapped rounding 
third base. While lawton was in the 
rundown, Coco Crisp advanced to 
third, and Bradley alertly went to 
second, But right belore Lawton was 
tagged, Crisp suddenly retreated all 
the way back to second, and he was 
tagged out, too. 

Royals S. Glints 4 
KANSAS CITY. Mo, (AP) - Mike 

Sweeney hit a two-out, two·run sin· 
gle In the nlOth Inning that rallied the 
Kansas City Royals over San 
Francisco. 

The Royals trailed, 4-3, when 
Angel Berroa hit a leadoff double In 

Aaron Harris/Associated Press 
The Chicago Cubs' Corey Patterson steals second base in the eighth inning as Toronto Blue Jays second 
baseman Orlando Hudson applies the late tag. The Blue Jays beat the Cubs, 5-4. 

the ninth against TIm Worrell (2-3) 
and was saCrificed to third. Then 
Worrell, with two outs and an 0-2 
count, walked Aaron Guiel. 

Worrell got two strikes before 
Sweeney drove in the game-winner. 
Guiel scored from first, easily beating 
the throw from center field. 

P .... 1. White Sox 0 
CHICAGO (AP) - Oliver Perez 

pitched 6~ scoreless Innings, and 
Rod Beck closed for his first save 
since 2001 as the San Diego Padres 
defeated the Chicago White Sox. 

For the fourth-straight series, the 
Padres faced being swept. And for the 
fourth-straight series, they salvaged 
the last game, with Mark Loretta's sin
gle driving In the only run. 

Red Sox 3, Astros 2 
BOSTON (AP) - Manny Ramirez 

singled home the winning run with 
one out in the 14th Inning, and the 
Boston Red Sox beat the Houston 
Astros for a three·game sweep. 

Nomar Garciaparra hit three dou
bles and a career-high 12th triple, 
the~ put down a sacrifice bunt to set 
up Ramirez's hit off Pele Munro. 

Mets 8. Ang.ls 0 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Steve 

Trachsel pitched his second career 
one-hitter, and rookie Jose Reyes hit 
a grand slam for his first major
league home run as the New York 
Mets beat the Anaheim Angels. 

Jeromy Burnitz drove in three 
runs with a pair of homers for New 
York, The foundering Mets took two 
Of three against the defending World 
Series champions. 

Athletics 9. EIpDS 1 
OAKLAND, Calif . (AP) - Eric 

Byrnes hit a three-run homer and 
Tim Hudson pitched seven strong 
innings as the Oakland Athletics beat 
the Montreal Expos on Sunday. 

Ramon Hernandez also homered 
as the A's won three straight for the 
first time since May 3-6, 

After Byrnes' homer in the' sev
enth, Scott Hatteberg doubled, and 
Erublel Durazo and Eric Chavez each 
had run-scoring singles. The A's bat
ted thcough the order and scored 
five times in the inning. 

Rockies 5, ngers4 
DETROIT (AP) - Mark Sweeney's 

three-run double capped a five-run 

fifth inning , and the Colorado 
Rockies beat the Detroit TIgers. 

Jason Jennings (6-5) allowed 
three runs on six hits and three 
walks in six innings. Three Colorado 
relievers finished, with Jose Jimenez 
pitching the ninth for his 16th save. 

Pirates 9, Devil Rays 5 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, (AP) -

Jason Kendall hit a liebreaking two
run single in the eighth inning, and 
Jack Wilson hit two doubles as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates rallied 10 beat the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays. 

Wilson had three hits and three 
RBis, and Matt Stairs added three 
hits, two of them doubles. 

OrIoles 5. Brewers 4 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Rodrigo 

Lopez returned from the disabled list 
to earn his first victory of the sea
son, and Tony Batista and Deivl Cruz 
homered as the Baltimore Orioles 
beat the Milwaukee Brewers. 

Pitching for the first time since 
May 1, Lopez (1-3) allowed two 
earned runs and six hits over 6~ 
Innings. He struck out two and 
walked none. 

Woods continues 
downward slide 

Sorenstam falls 
in playoff battle 

OPEN 
Continued from Page 10 

didn't com' unglu d when n 
etr n.k r ran oul of lh gallery 
on th 11th gr n. 

When h tapped in for bogey, 
h dropped hil putt r snd 
ral d his arms, th n hugg d 
caddl Mik -Fluff' Cowan, who 
h n't been in Lhipo ilion inee 
h was on th bag for Tig r 
Woods tth l 7 Mn re. 

Wood Will n V r 0 factor, 
c1 ing with Ii 72 to U for 20th. 
For th first tim in 1999, h 
ia not lh d f, nding champion 
at nny ofth four mllio . 

-Wh n ou'r playing blldly, 
it's n Ion Iy world out therct h 
Baid. 

Wh n you' Wlling fairways 
and grooM with t.hrcc-1Ih.ot lcad 
in lh U,S. 'n, llfi couldn't be 
bettor. Just usk Furyk, 

"Il's b yond om dream." 
Furyk aid on th 1 th green, 
choking back i.cnnl h look d 
at h.1 fath r, Mik , who taught 
him a awing only Il moth 'r could 
Jov , 

Furyk heard the snickers 
about his swing growing up in 
w sterR Penn ylvania, as an 
All-American at Arizona, and 
ven whil winning seven times 

on the PGA '!bur. 
All he hilS to do now is show 

lh m the U.S, pen trophy. 
"He's con istent," Woods said, 

·You know he's going to hit 
every fairway and every gr n 
wh n he's pillying w 11'-

The tough t part for Furyk 
wa ing hi fath r when h 
Ilrrived Sunday afternoon. He 
hugg d him long and hard, 
intent on giving him the b st 
Jo'nlh r's Day pre nt Ilvailllble. 

Th y w r tog th r on the 
prllcUce gr en minutes before 
the final round began, Just like 
old tirne8 - th fnther squllt
ting behind th on, moking 
urc everything wllsln pia . 
"Looks good,~ h told his 80n 

and sent Wru. on hill way to win 
aU,S, Open, 

Furyk t.nk th club back on 
th outside, loops it around, and 
brlngs il back to th insid. 
Some 8ay It looka like a one
arm d man trying to kiI1 Il 
IInllke in a phon booth. 

RUSTY MILLER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

VIENNA, Ohio - It took 
three players and three extra 
holes to beat Annika Sorenstam. 

Rachel Teske made a 35-foot 
birdie on the last hole to join a 
four-player playoff, then 
ended it by rolling in an 18-
foot putt for birdie on the third 
hole of sudden death Sunday 
to win the Giant Eagle LPG-A 
Classic, 

Sorenstam, Lori Kane, and 
Jennifer Rosales each missed 
birdie putts on their third 
playoff hole a Teske captured 
her s venth career victory and 
collecwd $150,000. 

Teske, who shllred the lead 
with Jean Bartholomew at the 
start of tho day, closed with a 
69 to finish at 12-under 204. 
Kane brok th tournament 
record with Il 63 that included 
four birdi s on the front side 
and five more on th back 
without a bogey: 

Sorenst.am shot a 68, as did 
playing pllrt.ner Rosales, 

Sorenstllm, seeki ng hor 
third-con culive tour victory, 
sagged Ilt tho finillh and re ted 

by sitting on her golf bag 
between shots. 

She didn't birdie a hole on 
the back nine despite numer
ous chances, missing a 7-foot 
birdie putt at the 18th hole 
that would have given her the 
win and avoided the playoff, 

She also could have closed 
everyone out on the first play
off hole, but she missed a 10-
foot birdie putt, 

After all four players parred 
the first two holes of sudden 
death, Rosales and Teske 
drove into the fairway, Kane 
found a bunker, and Soren
starn hit her drive long but into 
the left rough. Kane blasted 
out to 20 feet short of the pin, 
Rosales' approach ended up 16 
feet away, Teske hit to 18 feet, 
and Sorenstam ended up 55 
feet away on the right front 
edge of the 18th green. 

Sorenstam's lengthy putt 
barely missed, burning the 
right edge of the cup. Kane then 
missed hers. Teske deliberated 
a long time before hitting her 
birdie putt. Rosales, seeking 
her first career victory, was 
wide with her putt to remain in 
the playotfwith Teske, 
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Grant not 
displeased 
with team 

TRACK 
Continued from Page 10 

"Aisha didn't get out as she 
. normally does," Grant said. "In 

the first leg, they were running 
in a deficit." 

The squad finished 19th out 
of 20 with a time of 3:41.52, 
more than 11 seconds off the 
pace of the Texas team that took 
the title. 

Grant added there were defi
nitely some good efforts this 
season. 

"There are positives because a 
lot of people are coming back," 
he slrid. "I'm really happy how 
things turned out this season." 

E-MAIL OIREPORTERJ.K.PE ...... AT: 

JOHN-KENNETH-PERRyOUIOWA.EDU 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

IOPENMIKE 
Monday Night 7 pm. 
.J. Knight 

I • Sean Seaton 
• Will Jennings 
• Sam Thompson 
• Aaron Schaeler 

I .Jake Buhrow 
• Howard Weinber 
• Laura Kittrell 
.Half Fast 
• Bree Cline-White 
• Jeffrey Morgan 
• Mary Talcott 
• Lost Grey Cat 
·Mary Adams 
• Nathan Lund 
• Kurt Shallenberg r 
• Cyndi CQyna 
• Randy Noojin 

$1 50 :fO~!~ 
Blue Rib 

Smoking and non·smoklng 
rooms available. 

120 East Bur1ington • No cover 
Orders tD go - 351-9529 

CfiMPUS III 
00 CapbI Mal' I»MW' 337·7484 

.. naIR) 
Ew7:10 & 9:40 

Fr1-Sun Mats 1:00, 3:00, 5:00 

A ~:~4tP8-13) 
Fri-Sun Mats 1:10, 3:10, 5:10 

_IT un IECIIWI (P8-13) 
Eve 7:00 & 9:40 

Fri-Sun Mats 1:10 & 3:45 

CI"EMfl6 
Syctroore Mal' EastsKIe • 351-8383 
_ YWOOII tIIIIIICIIIE (PI-13) 

12:30, 3:30,6:45,9:30 

... I MEl (PI-13) 
12:30, 2:45, 5:00, 7:10, 9:20 

2 FAST 2 RIIIOUS (1'8-13) 
12:00,2:25,4:50,7:15,9:40 

ITALWI JCI (PI-13) 
12:00,2:20,4:45,7:10,9:44 

DOIIIITII LOVE (PI-13) 
12:15,2:30, U5, 7:00, 9:15 

MATRllIIElWEIIIR) 
12:15,3:15,6:15,9:20 

COit~L itlDGE 10 
C<raI Rij;je Mal' Cor.Me' ~ 1010 

11181A11111 ftI (PI) 
12:50,3:00,5:10,7:20,9:20 

2 fAST 2 RIIIOUS (PI-13) 
12:50,3:50,6:50,9:50 

,..I11III(8) 
SCREEN 1: 11:45 ,2:15, 4:45,7:15,9:44 

SCREEN 2: 12:30,3:00,5:30,8:00 

IllIICE AUIIIIITY ( .... 11) 
NOON, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:30 

MATRIX IIELWEJI (I) 
12.45,3:45,6:45,9:45 

DADDY DAY CUE (PS) 
1 :00, 4:00, 6:50, 9:40 

X-182 (PS-13) 
12:30, 3.~O, 6:30, 9:30 

LIZZIE IICQMIIIIYIE IN) 
Noon, 2:20 & 4:40 

IIEITITY (R) 
7:10 & 9:20 

HGW(P8) 
12:45,3:45,6:45,9:20 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 

American Heart ~ 
Association.. V -----

CPR 
can keep your love alive 
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SPORTS ADOPTION RESTAURANT GARAGEI 

I ~:~~~":::I'~I :":'PC::;'fe':";~:"':-n""~o;'-n~-;.-·1 ~~HOOY£:::A-=I!S=TAU=R~:::::~=S:-I! --I YARD SALE 

wlah to .dopt newborn. Leg.1 W.lt Branoh, IA. -----------------------
end c:onfldentJel Call KeiIh and We" .. aff wanted day or night 
Chrlety 1·8O().239-oI44. Ca. 10< t<a~ (319)6:43-5420: 

1-----1 SUMMER 

PEOPLE MEETING EMPLOYMENT 

PEOPLE 

CHRISTIAN dallng clUb. 6000 
membe.... Salel conlidenli.1. 
Free Info package. 1·800-929· 
3283. 

SEASONAL PAlNttIlS 
Ext.rtor hou .. palnl.rs needed. 

OItP'Irienoo nacesaary. 
Ctove, Painting lno. 

(319)354·8773. 

WORK-STUDY SUMMER wol1<era needed tor l0-
cal moving company. OrIvera II· 

APPLY now lor work·study posJ- Cenoe requlrod . Toll.lroe 843. 
tions In Ihe Law Library. 1 Q. 12 4190. . 
hours per week. Starting paY I ~~~~~"""!""_· 1 ~~~~~~~~~r 
~~~:urM'rcy Williams al INSTRUCTION EED XTRA 

MONEY? 
(319)335-91CM. AAE you looking lor I"..,., 

HELP WANTED ~:~~~~:,'~~:o.. 
$1500 ~ pot.",ial mailing RECORDS CDS 
our circula.... Frae Inlormalion. " 
Call (203)683-0257. DVDS, TAPES 

$250 a day potentiaV bartending. 
Training provided. 1 (800)293· 
3985, oXl. 514. 

ALL U 011 51_II 
Greal.ummer jobl 

Customer service! sales. 
WOrk wllh other students. 

MA. MUSIC He.D 
Buy. and eell. usad 

CO. and LP •. 
NOW RELOCATED AT 

THE HALL ';'ALL 
114·112 E.Coliege 

(319)354-4709 

Cond~lons exisi. musl be 18. STEREO 
Flaxible schedule. I ~---:,~;""' ____ I 

Excellent RESUME bullder1 CASH br steraOs. cameras, W • • 
$14.50 baae-appt. and gullarl. GILBEAT ST. 

Have a yard sale! 
SpeCial 1 day rate! 

Dive WelVer/Associated Press 
South Carolina's Kevin Melillo Is congratulated by teammates TIm Seaton and Zach Reeves 
after he scored In the first Inning against louisiana State in the College World Series. 

Call lor details 341·9333. PAWN COMPANY. 35+7910. 
coIIegesummerwork.ccm 

Up to 30 words for $15.00 
Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily Iowan 
APAATMENT complex in Coral· !:P~ET~S~=.,.....,=""-_ liiirt;-----.. I c;:;;;;'Dii';:'i:~--I-------
villa Is looking for a full·lima 8RENHEMANSEED PETS STORAGE PROFESSIONAL 
ciaanor. $91 hours Includas , PET CENTER 
health insorance, vacation. and Tropical filh. pats and pet sup- JUUA'S F.RM KENNELS SERVICE 
slck·time. Apply al 535 E")"raJd plies, pet grooming. 1500 1., Schnauzer puppies. Boarding. --------

Bats come back to life 
at College World Series 

SI.I.C. Avenue South. 338-8501. grooming. 319·351 ·3562. WRITEN EDITOII 
F"'"~allOnl 

wordemythl0 .. rthbnkMi 
Cali BrIan (3IQ)33W2S0 

Word~1OI1 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Richie Burgos hit 
a tiebreaking triple in the seventh inning, 
and relievers Wes Littleton and Chat! 
Cordero held Stanford hitless over the last 
four innings in Cal State-Fullerton's 6-5 
victory in the College World Series on Sun
day night. 

Burgos' triple into the right-field corner 
in the seventh scored P.J. Pilittere ana 
knocked Stanford starter Mark Romanczuk 
(12-1) out of the game. 

The Titans (50-14) will play again 
Wednesday, when they take on the winner 
of Tuesday's St!mford-South Carolina elimi
nation game. 

Littleton (7-3) took over for starter 
Dustin MUler in the sixth and retired all six 
batters he faced. Cordero, the 20th·overall 
dra ft pick by Montreal, came on in the 
eighth and struck out three for his eighth 
save. 

Pilittere's RBI double in the first and 
Justin Turner's two-run homer in the sec
ond gave the Titans a 3-0 lead. 

Stanford tied it in the third on Brian 
Hall's two-run homer and Sam Fuld's solo 
shot, but Jason Corapci's RBI double put 
the Titans back in front in the bottom of the 
inning. 

Stanford tied it again in the top of the 
fourth when Chris Carter homered, and 
took a 5-4 lead in the fifth on Carlos 
Quentin's RBI double. 

Turner's tw(H)ut RBI single tied it again 
in the sixth, and the Titans went ahead for 
good on Burgos' triple into the right-field 
comer the next inning. 

Turner was 3-for-3 with three RBIs, and 
Pilittere and Corapci were both 2-for-3 with 
an RBI and two runs scored. 

Miller allowed five runs and seven hits in 
five innings for the Titans. 

Romanczuk, the first Stanford pitcher to 
win his first 12 decisions, allowed six runs, 
10 hits, and walked four in 6~a innings. 

S. Callna 11, LSU 10 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Winning never seems 

to come easily to South Carolina at the College 
World Series. 

The Gamecocks squandered a six-run first
inning lead Sunday and trailed by three runs 
before Landon Powell's tiebreaking double in the 
eighth Inning produced a victory over Louisiana 
State in an elimination game. 

"We haven't been a great club, and we've won 
some ugly games," Gamecocks coach Ray 
Tanner said. "But these guys like to play. I'm 
ecstatic with what they did after getting up early 
and then falling behind." 

South Carolina (45-21) advanced to a Tuesday 
game against Stanford, who lost to Cal State 
Fullerton, 6-5 , on Sunday night. 

LSU (45-22-1) was knocked out of the CWS in 
two games for only the second time in 12 appear
ances in Omaha. 

"I can't say we lost our competitiveness, but 
we felt satisfied and thought we'd turn the game 
over to our pitchers after we got ahead," Tigers 
coach Smoke Laval said. "South Carolina was the 
better team today, maybe for a couple Innings. 
That's why you play nine." 

The Gamecocks, who lost, 8-0 , to Stanford 
in their CWS opener, seem to be following their 
pattern here last year. In 2002, they lost their 
opener, 11-0, to Georgia Tech and then had to 
come from a four-run .deficlt to beat Nebraska in 
their next game to stay alive. They ended up 
winning four straight to reach the national 
championship game. 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GRe.T RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOBt 

Be 0 kay 10 Ihe Unl ... ",lly's 
luturel Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATlONTELEFUND 

up 10 S9.40 par hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442, eXl.417 
Loave nama, phone number. 

end best lime to call. 
www.uifcxmdalion.OflJ1obs 

00 YOU WANTlO AGtfT? 
Then fighl 10 Improve the lives 01 
Iowan •. The Iowa Cllizan Action 
Natwork Is hiring dedicated artic
ulate people to Join our phOn' 
canvass leam. The stals's larg· 
esl c:onsumer watchdog organl· 
zation Is lighling lor: 

·Renewable Energy 
-campaign Finance Aelorm 

·Hea~h Care Reform 
Gel paid to maka a differenca. 
We oller graal pay. benefitS, and 
ths ability to moY8 up to leader· 
ahlp poshlona_ Catl (319)354· 
8011 to set up an Interview. 

EARN INCOME FT OR PT. 
Home Based Buslneas. Fr.e 
EIookIet. Full Training. (877)300-
606:). 

FEARLESS, neurolic, chain 
smoker wanted to wait tables 
and tand bar al The Deadwood. 
Flexible houri. great lips. Apply 
In parson 9-noon weekdays. 

fLEXIBLE SCHEOUUNG 
Cu",", openings: 

·Part·lime evenings 
$7.00- S7.5OI hour. 
·Part·lime a.m .. $&-SI01 hour. 

Mldwesl Jen~orIaI Service 
2466 10th St Coralville 

Apply between 3-Sp.m. or call 
338-9964 

~NAGERS ASSISTANT need
ed. MUSI be organized. Basic 
bock keeping. paperwork ... mall· 
ings. filing, and arrands. Flexible 
hours· 2()..4(). (319)337·5877. 

NEED a part·tim. job lor Ihe fall? 
Weber Belore & Aner School 
Program I. taking applicallons lor 
the fall of 2003. This is an oxcel
lent ",<parience lor Education & 
Recreetlon mllors. Program 
hou... ara 6:45·8:30a.m. and 
2:45·S:45p.m.- M.T.W,F and 
1 :45-5:45p.m Thurday (two a.m. 
& three p.m. shift availability Is 
requ~ed)1 Experience with chU· 
dr .. In a group setting I. a plus. r-----------'!"'---------------__ ....:._ ...... but nol necessary 10< hlra. Start· Ing wages ars $7.50 per hOUr. 

Classifieds : 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 ~ 

Contact Amy lor mora Informa· 
lion al (319)356-6184. 

NOW aoceptlng applications 
lor pa"·lime help. 
FAREWAY MEAT 
DEFAATMiENT 

011 Mormon T'ek. 
FIe><ibIe hoUri, great pay. 

Conlecl Tim or Don 
at 358-7017. 

~~~F~~~~~I:-~==~::=====.......r GARAGE! 
HELP WANTED CAROUSEL MtNI-5TOAAGE PARKI NG 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• Bhrsldly Library MedII Auoclate, City 
• 6hrsldly Media Sec:retary, Coralville Central 
• 6.5 hrllday Educational As.oclate BD, 

WOOd 
.. 7hrsldly Educational Allotlate, ECSE, 

GOOd Shepherd 
• 6hrslday Educatlonll AIIotIIta, Child 
Specific, Early Childhood 
• 7hrsldly Educational AIIotIIta, BD, 

0If S~e 
• 8,5hrllday EducaUonal AI.oclate, BD, 
ShJmek 

OPENINGS FOR 2003-2004 SCHOOL YEAR 

SUPPORT STAFF - COACHING 
• Aul.tlnt Varsity Boy. Basketball CoIc:h, 

City 
• Aulstlnt Girls Swimming Coech, City 
• Hud Glrla Swimming CoIc:h, City 
• Giril Go" Coach, City 
• Junior High Boye Bllkelball CoIc:h, SEJH 
• Junior High Football Coach, SEJH 
• Junior High Volleyball Coach, SEJH 
• 9th Grade Boy. BasUtblIl Coach, West 
• 9th Grade Volleyball Coach, West 
• 9th Grade Wrestling Coach, West 
• Aul.tlnt Sophomore Football Coach, . 

West 
• Junior High Boy. Bltkelball CoIch, NWJH 
• Junior High Glrtl Balcetblll CoIch, NWJH 
• Junior HI~ Giril Volleyball Coech, NWJH 
• Junior High Girls Hue! SwImming CoIch, 

NWJH 
• Junior High Boys Alslstant Swimming 

Coach, NWJH 

CERTIFIED STAFF 

• Heed DebItI CoIch, City 
• .5 FTE 6th GI1Ide, Coralville Clntral 
• .75 FTE Music, Hom & Twain 
• ,65 FTE Phyalcll EdUClllon, Uncaln 
• 1.0 FTE 1.evel.2 Special EdUCltlon, Mentlil 

DlsablIIUH, Lucas 
• 1.0 FTE Guldlnce Counlllor, NWJH 
• .33 FTE Math, NWJH 

Located B09 Hwy I IOWa City 
Siz .. ovailallle: 

5J<10. tOlc2O, 10x30 
354-2550, 354-163Q 

GAAAGE Ifle"*" $551 month 
ParkI>g .- $3Q( month ~ 
S Van au,." St,... (318)351 
ec»e, 331-3523 

. Pt.AKINQ CL.OS£~ 
STORAGE. Si. mmut.. from 1J1I)M3-2324. 
UIHC. 12x24, $751 uno! CIII \;.....;... ..... _ ... ---
(319)93&-2799. MOTORCYCLE 

U SlOAE ALL 
Saw storago unlit Inlm 5.10 
·Security Ioncoa 
-Concrete bUiIdIngo 
·Staal doors 
Cn .... , '- City 
IoutIonet 
337-3506 or 331-0575 

2001 Honda CBR mAR R-' 
¥11th WhII. and 'JfW'I ~ ... 
than 500 m'I... great llllpe 
(318)831'2158 

IAUTO DOMESTIC 

I BUYIHG UUO CARS 
W. "" ..... 

~~~~___ (318,-.2747 

MOVING WANTEO I Uaed or WJe<Ud 

-P-'-E -MovI-ng-'-St-orwge.--1 con. trucIIa Of _ 0uicII -
Local and long dia1-=e moving' mal.. and ~ 
re.son.~ rIIt... .xpedrtld _{3_18:...)8n-2788 _ ____ _ 
eervtc. avaMabIt. ToII-lrao I54J. WE Buy Cata. TrudIt 
4190. IIerg ,\Ufo 

STUDENTS: 
I will mova or haul ony1hing 

IocaIty ~ rat ... 
J.W Hauling 

354-9055 or OIl! 331-31122 

150&0 Hw)/1 Well 
31g.~ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

MAZDA PAOTtGE LX 'llel 
......... ___ --- 106.000 __ 40d00r ~ 

WEB HOSTING =-obo~'I=='" 
WEI SIn HDSnNG 

SQ9Iyaar1 
IncIudoa; lie mogs 01 apeoa, 

lie ..mea IICCOIIU. 
I Oomaill Ragi8tratIorV trancter. 

aMlI eoo 1885 va 0..._ 
well .-.....d ~ "..... 
rnoetty I\IgIIdy $4800 
(318)35+7336 

;n=~;: AUTO PARTS 
,,~~~~~--- PROMPT JUNK CAlI 

COMPUTER REMOVAL CaI338-7a28 

USI!O COMPUTERS ROOM FOR RENT 
J&L ~ Company 
628 SDubuque Street IlS E.COLLI!G , corner 01 

(31 91354-Q77 Summot and eoe.g. Rocwnt for 
""' ......... _ and AuOuII 

USED FURNITURE $31()O S4eO AJ \II paid Cal 
II-------- lonootn Real EAI. (31'1338-

OUEEN-8IZI! WATEAlEO 
3701 

with bookcaao heodboard 4Dn4A. Two ~ ~ 
and 12 """'r-o-ra, 5150 lor rent Shar. IcI>en' be"'· 

Matcl1lng d_. sse. room. ~2tIO ptua por1Ion of 
OR BEST OFFfRSI Mll~ ~ Prop-
Ca" (311)35+6118, erty, (318)3JU218 

1 ~~eI=~~""':;;;;.;:m:::r~:::c'_ 
IHOUSEHOLD ==0, qU~~ 

balh $395. Ut, WIeIUdtd 
ITEMS (318~ (318)0600-407\1 

W~ A SOFA? Oesk? Tabla? AUGUST, luflJlll\ld _ for 
Rockar? V/a~ tlOUSEWORKS 11omeIao· 500 block 10M "va No 
WM got a lIora lui of cIaIn PIlI. no ~ no &mCIIong 
usad lurnlture pi.,. ~,~ houM Slartrng aI S300 WID 
d.."... IIimPI and othe< "",- , (318)33l.3110 
hold ft-. .\II II raetonIbte prt. , "'-AY-A'-IU- II-U-J-U-NE-I-. -~-7-$1 
... N"", accapt/ng o.-N con- month. \I1I1~'" P411d CI_ 10 
~a camput On MIlne Ca. 
HOUSEWORKS (318)354-4261 or 430-1113.5 

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR • 1.0 FTE Special EduCltion, Senior High 
111 St_OI. 
338-4357 AYAlLAlLA IICIW lItge, rwfrIg-

11 ,1111 d{'adlinc for ncw ads and cculCellalions TRAINEE. Part·time. Sao Alternative Center 
MISC. FOR SALE ='~':t...n~:"'~ www.ioWacitypl.com·.5FTE5th.8thGrade.Shimek 

THE DAILY IOWAN CU. (318)354-2221. 
~------CLASSIFIED READERS: WII6tl answering any ad that requires cash, please check ltiem out before respondng. 00 NOT AAGSTOCK In Iowa Cky io look· 

SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER untR you know what you 'NiH receive in return. It;s impossible for us to invesligatrJ Ing lor full·time Sales Asaocial. Applications may be downloaded 
eve ad that 'res cash. with excellent opportunity fo, from our ~ ~: 

flEDS MAKE CENTSII CATS _ \nque __ ~ 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

h ~ 11l1ong. Nortll lode 
LaIlnClry, (3 I 8)33Cr7ot 1 

;;;~~~;:==~:;;;;::;;;;:===:;;:;::;:::====:::======= growth. Call (312)892-1778 or Office of HIlDWlIctoun:a 
_PE_R7:::S:-::-:0::-::N=AL==-=--_ I -:P~ER~S~O~N~AL==~I "."P..;...ER...;S_:'O.;..;N;..;.AL..;..-.-- I MESSAGE BOARD fax (312)692·1779. alln: Mlasy. 509 5. Dubuque Slrftt 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS 18-30 Iowa City, IA SZ:z~ OOMESTlC HELP. 
Hug:~~ ~:~HSI ALCOHO~~R~~YMOUS:~ ~va ~~~i~ :u:.: OUEEN-SIZE WATE~8EO years old lnvi1ed 10 partlcipale in www.lccsd.kU.lI.ua Cltlning. 000Idng, laundry, 
THATS RENTEIfrAIMIENT Noon. child cara Inlerrupted by a drunk studonl. with bookcase headboard e~pap rlmchol.",· in$8lthehU.IowaI Dept. }l~lOOO .1I8nda. 

and 12 under-drawers, S 150. 0 Iy ogy. our 0 pa"ic· Child. _ 10<, and pet care 

MOY\NG?~ :~~AHTED 6~;~~~:::on ~:-~ =ot"~~ H~:: ~chB7s~~~!~' =:'·~':.'~~1~~ \L_--_EOE ~nohou'i':~. $48 

DORM alyle ,....... a\lallabla 
!\OW, $250- 1270 PIt 1I\CIIItII, 
eect\ room nu fr1Og8 InC! _ 

FURHITUIIE IN THE IWLY (WIld Bill'. c.t.) The Slepping Up ProJect . Call (311)354-6111, 1o_,_mo __ ra~lnlo_rma_tion_. ___ I .... ______________ .....J (318)865-5112. 

IOWAN CLASSlf'IEOS. NEW SONG pIeuo ioav. -oage. TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 

1
_ Cal Hodge ConetNCtIon 

II (318)354·tt13 for ~ 

PERSONAL 

C,UE,\,{)·\R HI ·\\'K 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. ________ ISevarsl part·lime pos~lons avail· 
Warm. welcoming. IlIIrmlng. AtVERSlO! CANOl! RI!NT.u able. Looking lor motivated JndI. 

912 20th Ava. Coralville For more info ca" (319)648·2103 viduala living In Iowa Cky Or Cor· 
www.newsongeplscopal.org or go 10: aMlia area whh ctaan driving re-

I r-.....,~----., I riveroldecanoerenlall.com cord. Apply in parson ., 3309 

B -~""!"' ......... --- Hwy 1 SW low. City. (319)354· 
ttmJRIGKt ADOPTION 5936. 

offmFMETftlinA WEWlLLcheriahyourbabylWa EDUCATION 
ConfiMn ' Counaoling enjoy a happily married lilt hate TEACH English in China. EI.· and upport 

No appointment fI«fIIII)' In lhe Midwest Where we ara mentarv achool idds age 6-12. 
CALL .. ~" D"~ blesaed wtth a largo and heailhy Free boara end lodging and 
~ mended family. We hlva done medical care. USO 500" month 

,-:::3'J3::Eati:I:CO;:U:"8t:Strect==== everything we can to he.. cI1J1. .nd lravel bonu.. College De· 
_ d,." of our own. You can ma/ca gr .. , I.achlng .'parlance, yearly 

our draam come Irue. PIe .. a conlrsct preferred. 6-month c:on. 
....;.;~;.;.;..;;.;;;..;;..~~;.. email us al: lract acceptable. SUbmIt resume 
ATTENTION : Wanl 10 convert lovIngcoup\oOblgfoot.com to l.achlnchlnll00yahoO.com, 
caaaoUa IIOf19t to CO? You ... or call (319)353-5019. Iect Whlcll songa & I do the rest. ~~~~~~ ________ _ 

Slephen Beet. (319)331 · HELP WANTED 

2697(001), (319)694-2205(hm). ;::==============:.1 

Mail or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communicalions Center Room 201. 
DNdline foi submitting items 10 the Calendar column is rpm two days 
prior 10 publkalion. Items may be f'ditf'd for length, and in general 
will not be published more Ihan once. Notices Which are commercial 
advertisements will not be acceptf'd. PiNse print qlearly. 

Project Director, Mark Twain 21st 
Century Community Learning Cent., 

Project Director will oversee en atter school and summer 
program and cootdlnat8 wtth partner organizations. 

Oualflcations: SA In Education, Social Work or 
related degree. Minimum of 2 YBIrI experience 

wtth youth and families and knowledge of 
eflective youth deYeIopment and educational 
strateglu. 

mnt ______ -..: ____________________ _ 

~~~---------------------------------------------Day, date, time __________________ ~ 
Location __ -:-:-____________ -=-..::... __ 

Contact personlphone __ ----'~..,...__-----

Fill-time poeItIon, Sllaty Range: 
$27,000- $30,000 + .xcellent benefits. 

c=:: Application deldllne, June 23rd, 2003. EO! 

1 2 __________ ~3___________ _ ________ --
5 6 ____________ 7 _________________________________ ~ 

9 10 __ ~ __ 11 12 __ --'-__ 
13 14 _____ 15 16 ____ _ 

17 18 _-'--___ 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 _________ 23 24 ________ _ 

Name 
Address 
_____________ ~,__-Zip-_-_-

Phone 
Ad Information: # of Days_Category ____ ~ ____ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days $1.04 per word ($10.40 min.) 11·15 daya $2 .0 7 per word ($20.70 min.) 

4-S days $1 .13 per word ($11.30 min.) 16-20 days $2 . 6~ per word ($26.40 min.) 

6·10 $1 .48 word ($14.80 min.) 30 $3.06 word ($J0.60 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DA • 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money o~der, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 CommuntCatlO!l5 Center, Iowa ity,52242. 

Phone Office Hour 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 8.4 

ROOM FI 
NEED TO PI 

COME TO 
COMMUNIC. 

FOR O 

\ 

ROOMS 10' " 
dOmll. AVOllabl 
1M ullhh .. paid. 
eltate (319)33e 

ROOMS. $295 
d,alene' All u 
Robin (31 Q)936 

I 

I 
STUDENT "" 
IV. Hable lor IU' 

l Fumlthed On. 

( 
ClmflIlI S27e 
and hou.el 
(319)337-2573 

r ROOMMI 

( WANlE 
AVAIUB LEA, 
to ohara two 
12701 monlh J 
(319)4:10-7339 

, IRST monlh frI 
In thrw bldfoor 
blOCk Irom eel 
4262 

all 0 



($20.70 min.) 
($2&.40 min.) 
($30.60 min.) 

~,DAY. 

r24
: . 
8·5 
8·4 
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------------ ,----------~ EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM A0I5. Two bedroom AUGUST 1. 

ItI Rtv .... lde. lowi. Spacioul .;....;;...;.;;...;..~...:....,===~ .,..,.;;.;.;;,..;..:.~..,..._...,....,..._ westaide. CIA. dl%'w ..... Ar . 
A0I81. Severat one bedroom. Itreet part<tng. pata neootlatlle. 1 mtC"ow"veol three bedroom. two bathroom 

ROOMS. $295 end up 
d .. t........ All utlhtlel paid 
RobIn (3t9)936-3931. 

STUDENT room. lor I 
.. allable lor IUmmer Ind! or lall 
Fumlshad Onl bloc!< Irom main SUBLET FALL 

1----------------1 

campu •. $215 Includel U1li1tle' OPTION' 2, 3, & 4 
Ind houllklaplng Cell BEDROOMS 
(319)3372573 1.:::.:...;.;.::.:.::.....-----1 AD ... Efficiencies, separate --------7"-1 __________ •• liiiiiiiiiiji " ..;,;.;;;...;' ..;..;;..' ____ lONE I now. nrA·LABLE AlC If _ .ny~ Sleeping ,oom, , 0 • ..... t 
ROOMMATE $3121 month through July 31; In Iowa City parklr>g. no petl. $470 H/W paid. 

$4921 month I tMlng Augult 1. & Coralville 8101/03. Keystone Property, 

WANTED/FEMALE CIoII 10 campul. No peta. southgate (319)338-6288. 3 bedroom, 
~~~~=~"i;;;;:;;;; 1· ~(3~'~8~~::.7:.9~1:... ____ -I 3193399320 Ai'VAtL.ABI.1: AugutIl Sorn.one • - AOf.B. One bedroom apart· ADf75. Downtown, two bad· 2 bathrooms, 2 car 
10 shAre two bedroom duple' bedroom collage. .-gate.com menta, cloae 10 campus .. $515- room, AIC, dishwasher, gerage garage dishwasher 
$2701 month plUI tl2 ubhtlel montIt ~Vlltlble June with lad M·Th 8·6pm 550 plus portion 01 ut,lItlel. parkirlg .v.Uabie. no pets. H/W W.ter paid, disltwa,lher. ' , 

(3 t 9)430-7339 optJon 112 off Juno. Ce/'III.j):wl-4 ... 1- l j~iiFnii· 8ii·5iiiPiiim.·ii8iiia( .... ~ 1 (~~~~K~eY:...t_on_e_p_ro_pa_ny_. paid. 8IOt/03. Keystone Proper· CIA. free parkitg. washer/dryer, fireplace. 
:"A-RS':"T-month--'IM-. -awn-bed-room- ~. 709 Davenport. \. I; 'Y. (319)338-6288. lite. $5401 month. CIII (31 tIIIrrLII!llE • Wl93211 
it !hIM bedroom apanment an. AUGUST 1. One bodroom apart· APARTMENT In house. Two 4462 to vlewt IlUUIIIIII ~ 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
blook Irom compul (870)586- menta, Coralville. Pets negotla· bodroom. Beautiful. Two fireple- -TW-D-bad-rooms--tw-o--_·\I Internet Incenllves "'-Iu..a~ _-b-'A_, 
• _" b1e. H/W paid. (319)338-4n4. ces wOOd ftoora historical' U IIA UQ .. "" ... f '" '''', 

CORU COl RT CO\DOS 

house. Two car gsrage. fire
place. Two huge deck • . 

FOUR bedroom house lor rent, 
CIA. WID. oll-lileel parking. 
(319)936-7200. ' 

FOUR bedroom plus den. Avalla· 
bIe August 1. $15001 month. CIA. 
WID, oII-streel parI<Jng, Locatad 
ill bllautlful hlstor1ca1 dlllrict. 803 
S.Summit. Call (319)631 :1 t61 . 

GREAT LOCATION NEAR 
UIHCt 217 Koser Av • . Two bod· 
room. one bath, garage. lire· 
place, hardwood ftoora, WID, 
CIA. July or August &tan. Gal)l 
(319)430-9901 . 

ONE bedroom. Fancad yard, 
shad. $650 plus U1l1kies. RUndell 
51. PelS ok. (319)545·2075 . 

"''''' FOR RENT ' , carpet!wat.rheeter,lree eli .... _. Wool.... 1. One bedroom with houll. Clo .. to downtown, 726 one car. Excellent location ':~ II... slIwuber, garage, 
ONE badroom it IIV. bodrooml '1iIIoy~.' tllA by oentIISdlod, den. $50(). $530. 702 20th Ave., Iowa ~va. CIA. Available August Dental IChool. June 23. t, 6rtplace placo. $10001 monlh plu. utll~le • . 
hou ... Llundl)l Ire. pa"'ng 162 $545hNtl .... orpoid. CoralVIlle. Cal. okay. Sue I. seeotmonth . (319)337-e248. plusutil~ies. 1----------1 • NO DOGS. 
FIVI blookl lrom eampul $300 campul. Call ·OIdGold .1&28R.byLa,,$cIlooI, ( 56 ~ ( $750-$800 (319 .... _JO ... " deyl. 
plus utllltl.l, negotlabt • . (319)337-8665 $4 1~~337'51 , nna 31 AUGUST 1. Two bedroom WESTSIDE. two bedroom, ~ 
.:..(7_12~)322_._3_95S ______ -1.-2.-a-nd-3-bedr--00In----·II.=Hl.~~~~ by AV~LA8LE now II)l ~~/~~~~'~H :al:'~~ ~~~us~ glljjti1jd~ ~::-:::~:: .. lencad 

OWl! bldroom In NEW tour bid· at 507 NUnn available August 1. == ~ lb, 28R, IuIy One bedroom S46d; Oft-street parking. Cata $625, H/W paid. ParI<Jng. Call ----------1 lGttrDet Jnce~ yard, garage. water Inctudad. Ju. 
100m two bothroorn Comerat_ 2 bed,oom, 318 & 330 S.Dodge. 1oodott.2corgorago . ...... orplllol, So43S. H/W paid. Near $6()(). $6301 month. Lincoln Re.' Estate (319)338. A0I25. One &.Oat".com Iy 1st $850. (319)351-2030. 
ApaJ1rnerlIl. AJC. $31111 month I IVl~abla A'-'st I $675·725, _ ..... ........ ,0 (319)3375156 An (31 duplexe. newly ~-Alliable A,_, t 1 Can Sheri ••• .... ....... schools. No pels. 736 • , na 3101 . • 

, ~I . H/W PIleI (318)337-2496. 'JemlCo.It~ . 38A, 2 both. St, (319)351·1133. 1120. parklr>g, TWO bedroom condo. New THREE bedroom. one bathroom 
122.,.;;,4.;,}622;,;.. •• 24. 2.4 ..... _--- ----------II"UItorIdryw.2C1J--,St200 utllhles, house 815 Maggard St Avail.· 
• 1,2, .nd 3 bedrOom lpertmenta ........ AVAILABLE NOW. One bed. end pet and peint it July. WID Inside. .... A' t 1 H WID' d' •• 
ROOMMATE c_ 10 cempua. High queity: EMt .... • room, three bioof<l !rom UIHC (319)3:18-11288. Carport withstOfage. 930A ~:sIte~: b~,:,sBi9 IC~':';; 

good vllue • 320 E.1IuIIngIon • lIlA lohl)ll, end law IChooI. H/W paid. Free --..;....-------1 Boston Way, Coralville. porth. 10 biocl<a Irom downtown. WANTED/MALE www.paraonapFOPerll8l.net $62O, ""'poId. parklr>g. (319)679·2572. 4 AOf71 . Three bedroom duplex, (319)321·3243. Family neighborhood. $9751 
'Y/uNngk>n ill aboY. Tho Cafe· FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN upl down . BeaU1~ul wood ftoors, TWO month piuS utilities. Conlact 

OWl! bedroom In three bedroom. 1-2 BEDROOM unlta neer down· lIlA llfldlnclM, NIt""", Martd AlC. off·street pa"'lng. Unlqu.. B'~ P ~, 
2·1l2bothroom CIean. ~dltu· town Fill Ieollng. Utlhtl81 incIud- bldg,hNt'waMrpold. Now showing NewUofllndcllllpUI Iota 01 light, $107511005 _,~_._a_'N_ng:'·":-""':"' ____ IGwen (319)338·6638, leave 
dent prelerred (319)3387608 ed (31Q)341-93tlS. ·S"*",,,, · I8R, 1 bltII, pets'" Deck, entl)l Bystern, ve'Y spa. for Augu.t 2003, Myrtle Grove 4BAl4 BA ('1000 dIIpoeM) paid. Avallable 811103 

.. ----------11 $450, heltlwllorpold. clous and nice. p.rklng. Avalla· Apartmenls. qUlel, near -927 E_Coliege, $1398, HIW pd. Propeny, house on Westgate S.. THREE bedroom, one bathroom. 
SHARE two bedroom, two bath- AOI1301 . Two bedroom, ·Sycamort . 28R,brandnaw, ble now and August. $715- $915. Schoof. Two bedroom, $500 plus ·806 E.CoIIege, $1420, H/W pd. now. $685 plus utllnles. No pets. The best living. 6 mlnut •• Irom 
100m 'pertmenl .t 320 S.Gllban v'lf4I, eata .~, located next ~, QIIIOI. S62S-S85O Call Lincoln Real EBtale utlllll ... Laundl)l and oft·street 5 BAl. SA (1 mOl. rent dIep.) A0I78. Thr .. bad~oom duplex. Ive«e Rentals (319)337.1392. UIHC. Call lor more Inlormation. 
0ectI. AJC. dtlhwalher, avaliable to public IIb"l)I, WID In bulldlr>g. ·WMMStIMI",.,.,2BR, (319)338-3701. parking .vallable. Cell Hodge -308 S.Gllbert, $1620 + uti!. 1-314 bathroom, s,de by side, 516501 month plus utlil1les. Call 
lell $0400 rwgotlBbfe. (553)875- 10II·llr'" poOOng. "'" 'I'PfIIncoIl '*POl ttJgI'**- Construction (319)354-2233. -601 S .GIIbert, $1620 + utll. CIA, WID hook·ups, (319)936-2799. 
7811 . "'·F &-5. (319)351·2118. S870 FOR rent July 1. One bedroom Call (319)354-833 t or part<lr>g, no pets. S830 plua underground parking. ;.....:.-______ _ 

ROOMMATE ADI2Ot. EnjOy the quiet and re
lax rt .,. pool In Coralville. Effi. 

WANTED coency. one and _ bedroom, 

I 
aome WIth ~ and deck. 

AUGUST 1. Working wornln WIO t.cti11y, otI-1IIMt pal1ung 1oC, 
-.ng r()()IIVMt... maJ.i I.. IWtfnmong pool. water paid. M.f 
male 5250. H/W paid Laundry. 9-5 (3t9)351-2178. 
garage. boI. cI8j)OIII (318)338- __ .:.-.-_______ _ 

3411 A0I214. SteapIng rooms. CIoae 
--------- to campua. -'lI utilities peld. 011· 
AV. AlLAIlLE NOW. One room In j llr ... perI<Jng "'·F &-5 (319)351' 
tltree badroomI three bathJGOm 2178. t CIIWIIII., '~Hf" condO, IWW. "''Y aplClOUI Two ________ _ 

... tram cempua, one bIocII AOI22. EfIIcIencIeo, lutct.\, one , -~ .... ,-, 
""'" Iowa Coty bua wro. AJC. bedroom. on Gilbert. clOH to 
d_uher, Cleek. f\IItf 1\Jm4oIted, ~ Ind downtown. "'-F 
ga... room, gl .. ge $4501 (319)351-2178 
month (319)337-2730or I _________ ..... I I~~~~;_:;:=;;:_-
me~.uoowa edu 1.013-48. EtficItncy end two I. 
-':":"-":"'':'':'''''''':''''''':':''''''- 1 room Coralv,'1e Iocabon, 

Ipanment, $4001 month, H/W DAILY IOWAN CLASSfFlEOS www.aurapt • . com jes, 8101103. Keystone Propeny. large deck. From $9951 THREE BEDROOMS, lhr .. 

=ing~: .. ne;~..= :::. 33s.57~~T85 ADl42&. Three bedroom span. (319)338-6288. Weslside. Call (319)631-1 :::"~;,:':,"e'lau:::tl~:r~~ 
(319)339-0212. daily-Iowan- ment, two baths, DIW, micro· AUGUST 1. Five badroom, TWO. three bedroom, all lloora. $11001 month plus utllrt. 

clatl8lfiadOulowa.edu wa"" , CIA, patf<lng, WID lacllity. bathroom duple • . Two kitdtens. ancel, lea. NO DOGS. 
LARGE, quiet. Coralville .fIlel..,. M.F 9-5. (319)351 .2178. WID. NO PETS. (319)338-4n4. (319)330-7803. (318)354-84-40 dayl. 
cy and one bedroom. No amok· EASTSIDE LOCATION. Two (319)333-3071 avonlngl. 
lng, no pets. Parl<Jng, ",lerewav.. bedroom. Available August. ADI42&A. Close-In. 
$405-4251 month U1Mklea paid . $575, H/W paid. Call Lincoln Reo room, two bathroom. CIA. TWO bedroom, one bathroom 
Deposit. Alter 6p.m. call al Ellate (319)338-3701. ider, 1-112 pa"'lng, $870 plus house, Iowa City . Bungalow, 
(319)354-2221 . ' Hies. Available Augu.t I. M· F, hardwood ftoors, large backyard, 

FALL LEASING 5, (319)351.2178, WID hook-Ups. pats okay. $700. 
MOVING? SELL UNWANTED -404 S.Gllban St. (1 left) .(319)351-2568. 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY · Ralston CI8Ik Apartmenls ..;.......:... ______ _ 

IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS. Newer two bedroom, two VERY large house. 328 S.Go,or· 
=~....,.--....,.~-~ 1000 sq.lt. Nice light nor. six bedrooms, two balh-
ONE bedroom and effICIencIes light WOOdworl< decks rooms, two larg. kitchens, WID, 
startlr>g at $488. Available All- facilities, pa~. Vel)l' parf<ing. Ideal lor group. Avalla. 
guat 1. Close to compu.. No UI and downtown. $799. bIe August 1. $18001 monlh plus 
pets. (319)466-7491. paid. Gall (319)354-&31 . utilijies. (319)354'7262. 
jandjapts.com 

FIREPLACE. garage. dIIct!. oIf-1IrMC perfclng. FALL LEASING 
$36i Two bedroom condO c.. ..... , no".. $42S16OO ~ 814 D.kcteat 
JIll. thord yew ~I mu- 6101103 I<eystOM Two bedroom. CIA, perI<Jng, 
IJC (319)337-2531 . (319)338-e288 line, laundl)l. Close to UIHC . 

;:;;;;~=:-::-::::;;-;::=:- ~ ~='::::::'::""----I IMI!f!III."'''WIJ'''''' I i;;;~;;;;;;;;-;tmi8.i~;;: I peta. (319)430-9232. OWN room "' .... ed houle, AOI3e. 1 S 2 bedroom 
-. WIO. cIJ/l",aaher. 1*1<. menta W8IIIldI oft-""" HIGHLY SELECTIVE 
Ing. $330 pIUI utilJt (318)811a- lng, Ia".mry. playground, 
93t4 .... -ge !;pO waI<I1g _ to 

PROFESSIONAL aIIAIIoI ...... j .. 1f fIegOt, bIe NOW 
Ing roommat . CIoee to UIHC. 6IOtlO3 Klyatonl 
$3O()'month (3t81S»10tO. (319)338-6288 

ROOMMATE .. nlad II UNI. I-A-0I-40-1.-T-WO-O-r-\hree----1 

- "'"'0 ru Irt:IITt CorIItvN. H/W paid. WID 
compuo $25()j """" 1>0 , ott·It,... perking . M·F 
dudod Cal Tont t563~ t _(3_t9_}35_1._2_17_8 _____ 

1 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIAEOS 

~7M;33~~ I -~--------------- I 

IOWA CITY. two bedroom, one 
""·"''''''''''·' living,oom. one balhroom. 912 

sq."., lop floor, CIA, on bUsHna. 
_..;.... _______ 1 $44,300. (319)338-7219, 

(319)335-6894 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FSBO: 1635 Hemingway Lan., 
IC. Three bedroom, t 521<, Call 

~--":-""':"-----I (3t9)321'()203. 
V'taIt: hrtp~1 
ak-model •. comIhouselorsale hIm 

SHARE IIrge '- AiC. .1 AOIIt. and 
tu irdudId M.o;h _II ~. aouth 

...... 11: .:..:....:-.. ________ 1 

(310)819-3307, deY' Iy rarnodated. CIA, 
deily-Iowan- -1990--t-,a-II-er-'o-r -,,-'-e,-'-n-g-re-al 

clasalfled0 lJIov;jl.edu shapa. Three badroom, two lull 
TWO bedroom $300/ I'lCnIll ' upa, 011-_ perfUng 
Bus rout., W1>. 1200 aq ft' pIue uIJIJI_ 8101/03 
(310)33&-04.128 PIOpIfty. (31 

TWO 1I:)OmfIII1M. "'" bPoonI ADlT103, FIvw bIoCl<I 
IP._t P rtung !lUndoy 1'- II\cI U»-tC 
$331/ """'it. pIua ........ ~ . very 1Irv- _ and 
Ing August' (318)364~759 room apertrr.u Very 
~~--~':""' _____ WID. ~.~ 
WANTED: _ . _"II. til" ~ pIJkJng 
prot.uionaI - S27S ~ _ No omobtg. 
cobIeI ..... rIc. f til'{ fumianld oonIIdered Rant and 
W_~VtHC. SmatIeoroom tlrma ~ /or ------•• , 
01 "'" '*""""' 18121371'-7&44 fIQIM8IIOn . NOW IW1d &'01103 
...... ~ (3t8)336-t2S88l<1 112"'.13 

ONE BEDROOMS 
• EFfICIENCIES 

Downtown, FOR AUGUST 
·312 E.Bur1ington $573, H/W pd 

· 100 S .LiIln $551 .. utH. 
-338 S.Clinton $437 .. utli. 

-407 N.Dubuque $599·725 .. utN. 
·522 S.VanBuren $584, H/W pd 

-308 S.GIlbert $Se3 .. utN. 
-332 E.washlngton $650 H/W pd 

Call 354-t331 ~~~~~~-:--,-:--

bathrooms. All appliances stay 
including WID. $26,0001 obo. 
(319)33o-nt9 . 

DOZENS OF MOBilE 
HOMES FOR SALE 

All price r.ngel 
Ihru-oUl the I"'. 
VI.1t our Webslt. 

lor a complete listing 
thaI Ir>cludes the 

leature8 and pholOS 
of each home 

SUMMER SUBLET IEFflCI€NCV. THREE • FOUR www.tdIIIIIIUng.com 
.:...:.:.:~.:..::.:..:.....::.;:..::..::.::..:... bedroom apertrnenta. CIoee-In, AVAILABLE AUgUBt 1. K.I.S.S. LISTING SERVICES 
115 E.8urttngton. ' -2 _"""" peta ~ Ava,1IbIa rraw 613 Granl S .. Nice (319)MS.1512 
In two bedroom..,..".,.". AIr1t (318)338-71)0\7 hood, three bedroom, d.tachad l --.....:.-~_--_ 
nogoItIbIo F_ perbtg grwt l---------~ garage, pets okay. $8251 month. MOBilE HOME LOTS-
Iocallon. (847)21t-2&t3 FALL LEASING DOWKTOWN, I :..-..:... __ ~_.: ____ I-.....:......:.------- I (319)626-4001 . available lor rtrlt. 

NEAR U vii - I and 2 ~~~~!~~~~~ LARGE fourbodroom. two bath. 1.0112482. Two I .:..~-------- I t.4uslbe 1960 or newer. FREE MIl Four badrOCWII, two b.droom apenments, 1·2 both- ~~~~~-=:"~~_ room, S.JOhnson. A/C, par1<lng. side off Mormon Trek, AVAILABLE July 1. Countl)l Also mobile homes /or sslellJI 
bathlOOlM, CA, parl<lng RIot _. porfclng II~ fIcII4taa, No smoking, no peta. H/W pald, DIW. CIA, gas IIreplace, ing. Three bedrooms, Five HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 
negot S Linn (llO)13l1- t c ..... to eampul $699-$9 to, Lo.... $1150, Alter 1p.m. entrance, "'·F 9·5 , (319)35 nute. to Weat High. (31 NoM Liberty, Iowa 

4~. HJW paid (3
t
8)354·8331 or EFFICIENCY/ONE ::(3...:t9:;:.)354-~222=t' __ --,_ 1 .2_17_8'_~--'--'_-:-' 1 .4-:-:71-:-:4:-:-. ~~_~--:-....,. I 319-337·7166 or 319-626-2112, _ IUraptl com 

NORTH UBERTY Two bed · BEDROOM 11. IOWA AVE. Leuing for laU. AVAILAIILE now. Thre. NEW sectional home. Three bad-
room. av .... bte .u.. 15 Wro.I HOOO! Conatrucllon hel 1111 Two bedroom cloae 10 www .• urapts.com room. AlC , WID, off",treet room, two bathroom .$29,997. 
-..net. _ .... gu,.. cptnIngI lor II!QIe Ind mu~1pfe AD'I21. E~ICiency. kitchen town. Patf<lng. $715. lng, $975, Jefferaon. Horlchelmer Hom.1 
~ periling S640I month Cal bedroom uMa Can (319)354' _ lrom PappejoI1n BuIlding' now. (319)626-4001. TWO badroom apaltment tor Au- plus 4647. IoIon.' Sol8a.m.-8p.m. 
(3te,3sa·1095 0' (3/8)351. 2233 Of checl< our webtlta II cloae to the Pontlcre." HiW I--.:-:.....------l gu ... Good Coralville iocatlon • . I:....---:.......:-..----1 ... _ • _ • _ .. Sunday 100.",.-6p.m. 
~ www&p4lltrnlfllllnlCftycorn paid "'-F &-S (319)351-2t78. Clean, quiet. all appliances, CIA. bedroom Coralville. P~~~~~~~~ __ I. Beautiful 4 bedroom 1-80CH32.5985 

ment., AJC, oft·.treet par1<lng, buslille, on.lite manage- living room. eat·1n kitchen. _ • . 
--------- iaundl)l on-aile, pet. negotiable. ment. 5585 plus ulil~les . Off·.treel parking. WID hook· Augusll . TWObed- 1 house. Large livtng AUTO FOREIG N ..................... _ .•. $5701500 H/W paid. NOW and (319)351-1415. upa. $699- $7201 month plue util- Iowa City. WID, room/dining room area. two 

-;.......;....;...;;......;;...;;. ...... -----------1""""· .....-w,. _ .... ~ .. r, &'01/03. Keystone Propany, ~les. firepiace. On bu.· Hardwood floors. WID, WID. AlC, deck. 

_~~~~~I~I.A CIVIC LX 
off·.t ... , patf<lr>g, iaundl)l (319)338-6288. TWO bodroom apartment with SMALLOOGS NEGOTIABLE, . 9)351·6836. I· parking. 426 S. Dodge _lwhlrlr .. ,,,1 oft-street pa"'lng . 
lit , no poll $52S plus utllhlea. carport and storage room. CIA, CATS CONSIDERED. now. Weslside Dr. ~ 13001month Close to campus. $eOOI monlh! 
8101/03 Kayltona Property. AOI37. Two bedroom lpert- laundry lacilities . Immediately Available Augual 1. (319)331 · bedroom condo. Garage, . AvalJableAugust t. negotiable plus security deposit .. Ute ntW • only 1300 

miles. Lea'MQ Itle 
countty AJr, CD, 
4-dr.5 speed, bl.lck. 

(3 t 9)338-6288 ::::;, ~'=v'!', I~~;I: and tor 1.11. (,319)356-7139. 8988; (319)685-2476. flreplace, 1-112 bathroom. L No pets. 626-2 I 07. and elactrlc end phone. 

lite, HC\JII bulldlr>g, no pet • . TWO bedroom ap.rtmenta In THREE BEDROOM pIu. klchen • -- • - • - • (319)530-4224. 

$13,0001000 
(31 i) 351-2548 

$1020·$1030 water paid. CoraMI • . Available August. On and bathroom In hou .. on Bur. CORA COURT CONDOS 
8101/03. KaYllone Property, buellne. Val)l apICIou8 Wffh .at· IInglon and Summit. UIO In. L . 

perking, iaundty, S6OOI66O (319)338-6288. In k~ch.n., lerge cIOla .. . I cludeS HIW. Avaieble August 1. Two bad';"" one balhroom, 
"'Ilnile. 8101103. KeyatOlie Prop- clud .. hee .. . No smoking, (3 t 9)560-8518. $7()()' $7 . 
arty , (318)~ ADM. Two bedroom apartment, petl, Call (319)351.8901 Two badroorn, two bathroom, 

A/C, oII·str'" porI<Jng, iaundl)l (319)351 .9100. THREE bedroom. 413 S.John· 5750- S8OO. 

fA~isW;thA~W-' 
SELL YOUR CAR : 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

"77 Dodte Vln 
power IINmg, power bIakes. 

IUIamItlc Irnmlsllon. 
rtWdI mo4Cr. DtptndabIt. 
$000. c.. XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to et up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

)i ur ad will run for 30 day .. for $40 
Deadlin : 2 day prior to run date desired 

For m r information contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

319-335·5784 or 335·5785 ----------..1 

on-lite, no pete, amenltlel VAI)I. don. August 1, 1100 sq.ft. Six All unHslnclude: tIl_sher, 
$8301640 H/W plld. 8101/03. TWO badroorn apanmen,.. clo ..... O'-alher, parI<Jng. No claCks, fireplaCe, WID In unh. gao 
Keystone Propeny. (319)338· Close to campu • . Water paid. pat • . $10B0 H/W paid. (319)936. rage. SouthG8I. 1oIanegement. 
6288. (319)338-11+4. 2753. (310)33t-l320. a-e-te.com 

FOR RENT 

210 6th St - Coralville 
351-1777 

(2 Bcdroo,"~) 

12th A.ve & 7th SI • Coralville 

338·4951 
(t ,2 & 3 Bedroom) 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $460-$550 
Two Bedrooma: $550.$665 
Three 8edroom:S765-S830 

Mon·Thllla ~12, 1-8 
Frl9-12, 1·5 
S.t 9-4 

, 900 W. BenlOn St - Iowa City 
~ 338·1J75 

(1&1 Bedrooms) 

'" 
600-714 Wcsliale St - Iowa City 

3!H·1905 
(2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th SI • Coralville 
354-0281 

(I & 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville 's Best 
Aoartment Vallles 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
Blue Jays 5. Cubs 4 

Rock les 5, Tigers 4 
Dodgers 4. Indians 3 
Yankees 5, cardinals 2 
Pirates 9, Devil Rays 5 
Orioles 5, Brewers 4 
O'Backs 12. Twins 8 
Red Sox 3, Artros 2 

Padres 1, White Sox 0 
Royals 5, Giants 4 

~5 9. Expos t 
Mets S, Angels 0 

Mariners 2, Braves 1 
Marlins 10, Rangers 4 

Phililes at Reds, Ppnd. 

NBA 
Spurs 88, Nets 77 

The Daily 
Df SPORTS DESK 

The 01 sports department 
welcomes questions. com
ments. and suggestion •. 
Phon.: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-lowanCulowa.edu 
Mall: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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ACCOLADES 

Iowa's McCarty falls 
to make cut at Open 

Former Hawkeye golfer and 
2002 Iowa Player of the Year 
Sean McCarty failed to make the 
cut at the 103rd U.S. Open in 
Olympia Fields, III., this past 
weekend. The club professional at 
Brown Deer in Coralville shot 
considerably better his second 
round than he did his first, how
ever. 

With the cut line set at three
over, McCarty came into the sec
ond round with an eight-over 78. 
He finished his June 13 round 
nine strokes better than his first 
round, shooting a one-under 69. 

McCarty missed the cut, finish
ing 78-69 for a seven-over 147. 

McCarty improved in almost all 
areas in his second round. His 
average drive improved by thirty 
yards from 252.2 to 282.2. 

He had four birdies on June 13 
on holes one, four, eight, and 12, 
compared with only two birdies 
June 12. He also recorded only 
three bogeys versus eight in his 
first round. 

He finished one-over on par 
threes, six-over on par fours, and 
even on par fives. 

On Tuesday, The Daily Iowan 
will publish an up-close feature 
with McCarty detailing the ups 
and downs of his first PGA major 
tournament. 

- by Dustin Deeny 

Roddick romps at 
Wimbledon tune-up 

LONDON (AP) - Andy 
Roddick enjoyed a commanding 
victory leading to Wimbledon, 
beating Sebastien Grosjean (6-3, 
6-3) Sunday to win the Queen's 
Club title. 

This was the second title of the 
year for the hard-serving 
American following last month's 
win at SI. Poelton, Austria. He will 
be a strong contender when 
Wimbledon starts June 23. 

"I feel I'll be better prepared 
than I ever have been for 
Wimbledon," he said. "I'm proba
bly more confident than I ever 
have been, but you have to guard 
against that, against overconfi
dence. I felt pretty good going 
into Paris as well, and I don't 
want to talk about that." 

Roddick lost in the first round 
at the French Open three weeks 
ago. 

INSIDE 

Check out recaps of the 
Sunday's baseball action as the 
American League and National 
League face off in interleague play. 

See Page 7 

MONDAY TV 

COLLEGE BASEBALL, 
World Series game 7. SW 
Missouri State VS. Miami, 7 
p.m. ESPN2 

BASEBALL, Chicago Cubs at 
Cincinnati Reds, 6 p.m. ESPN, 
Fox Sports 

COLLEGE BASEBALL, 
World Series game 8. Rice vs. 
Texas, 6 p.m. ESPN2 

WRESTLING, WWE Raw, 8 
p.m. TNN 

REA!?,. THEN RECYCLE 
- - ------- -

Spurs win NBA title in the Admiral's last game 
BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SAN ANTONIO - First 
came a blocked shot, one of eight 
rejections Tim Duncan had on 
the night. 

Next came a two-handed, 
overhead pass from the low post 
that found Stephen Jackson at 
the 3-point line. Swish, and the 
Spurs had their first lead of the 
night. 

Finally, an almost identical 
pass found Jackson for yet 
another 3 - his third of the 
quarter - and Duncan's triple
double was complete. 

Robinson Duncan 
The San Antonio Spurs won 

the NBA championship Sunday 
night behind a devastating all
around effort from Duncan, 
using a run of 19 unanswered 
points in the fourth quarter to 
defeat the New Jersey Nets, 88-
77, to take the series 4-2. 

Duncan finished with 21 
points, 20 rebounds, 10 assists, 
and eight blocks for a triple-dou
ble. San Antonio won the title 
for the second time in franchiee 
history, sending David Robinson 
into retirement with the ulti
mate present. 

Robinson jumijed and did a 
360 as he punched his fist in the 
air and then hugged several 
teammates after being replaced 
with 35.6 seconds left. 

The fourth quarter was stun
ning for its turn of events, with 
the Spurs - after trailing for 
almost the entire game - using 
the 19-0 run to take the life out 

GAME TIME LEAGUE 

of the dazed Nets. 
It was the fifth-straight NBA 

title for a Western Conference 
team. The Nets showed none of 
the characteristics of a champi
onship team as the game got 
away from them quickly. 

Coach Byron Soott left several 
reserves in during San AntDnio's 
big run, letting them play along
side Kenyon Martin 88 he strug
gled through one of the worst 
games of his career, shooting 3-23. 

San Antonio outscored New 
Jersey 25-11 in the fourth quar
ter, with Duncan getting six 
rebounds, three assists, and 
three i?locks. San Antonio tied 

Reedy shines 'in Qpener 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Sunday may have been the 
first night of the Game Time 
League's 2003 season, but it did
n't look like it for Cullen Paint
inglHodge Construction. After 
starting the game on an 11-0 run, 
Cullen Painting never looked 
back and beat Westport 'Ibuchless 
Autowash, 83-74, at the North 
Liberty Community Center. 

VI sophomore Tiffany Reedy 
led all players by scoring 24 
points, including four 3-pointers. 
Reedy's versatile play allowed 
her to be productive both beyond 
the arc and inside the paint. 

"I like the post game a lot," 
she said. "I'll take advantage of 
mismatches and go inside." 

Westport 'Ibuchless was shut 
out for the first 5:15 of the game 
and was never able to take the 
lead. On two occasions, the point 
difference was narrowed to six, 
but Cullen Painting answered 
with runs of their own. 

UI sophomore Lindsay 
Richards made her return to the 
court after season-ending sur
gery on her right knee last sea
son. She finished with nine 
points and four assists for West
port'Ibuchless. Richards said her 
rehab is almost finished, and she 
has been working at getting her 
knee and leg stronger. She added 
that she can't worry about re
injuring her knee while playing. 

"I believe that you have a bet
ter chance of getting hurt going 
50 percent instead of going 100 
percent," she said. 

Drake University center and 
former Iowa City West High 
standout Maureen Head recorded 
a double-double, with a team
high 20 points and 10 rebounds 
for Westport '!buchless. 

Reedy said the summer league 
is perfect for concentrating on 
certain aspects of her play. 

"I want to work on ball han
dling," she said. "I do the things 
that rm not as comfortable with 
so I can work on it here." 

Game Time League director 
Randy Larson was happy with 
the number of fans and support 
for the players. He feels that as 
the awareness of the league 
increases, so will attendance. He 
also commented on the perfonn
ance of the players. 

"I was pleased with the fact 
that all the players played hard 
and well," Larson said. 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER JA50II 'R~O AT. 

JASON·BRUMMONOOUIOWA.EOU 

I 

John Rlchlrd/Tlle Dally Iowan 
Tara King of Westport TouchlHl Autowalh Inagl a rebound away from Cullen PalntlngModge 
Contructlon'l Erin Dohrmann during the first night of the Game TIme league Sunday. 

th final record with 13 blocks 
in the gam ,nnd Duncan's 32 in 
the seri broke Pntrick Ewing's 
championship record. 

Robinson compl ted his 14th 
eason with n strong p rform

anee, grabbing 17 rebounds, 
scoring 13 poin ,and blocking 
two shots. 

As the bun r sounded, he ran 
acros the court looking for 
som body to hug, Ilnd h found 
his son wearing a Robinson jer
sey and black-and-silver wig. 
He picked him up, then bugged 
his mother as silv r, black, and 
white confetti fell from the 
rafters. 

NCAAs 
not kind 
to Iowa 
track 

BY J.K. PERRY 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

A season of marked medioc· 
rity ended for th Hawkeye 
men and women' track 
teams June 13 with no 
national title .. However, the 
competitors who made it to 
the NCAA ch mpion. hips 8t 
California Stat Umversity 
were non thele l' warded 
with II ensa of accompli h-
mentand som u . 

Bill Neumann, a British 
Columbia native, came a 8 

veteran of the vent, having 
competed in 2002. His third
place perfonnance in javelin 
mirrored 18 t 8 n' effort. 
This time around, hi throw 
of 243-8 was I ~. than three 
feet off that of econd-place 
fini her Rob Minnitti of Bo' 
State but wa con iderably 
behi nd the title· wi nning 
throw of Brinn baput of 
Pennsylvania. 

"If I'd thrown up to what 
rm capable of, I would have 
beat th second-pia guy,' he 
88Jd 

Neumann conclud d the 
season with num rou titl , 
including th from Big Thns 
Illld regionals. 

Also competing on Jun 13 
was h 11 n Wilham in th 
400-m ter mifinab. In pre
Jiminari • h posted per
sonal-be t tim of 52. 61lnd a 
16th-pIa fini h.ln the finnls 
she was unubl to beal her 
previous mark but did 
improv in lh rnnking by 
placing 13th. 

"Sh ran a II ttl too. 10 ly 10 
th first 200, and couldn't 
catch up with th oth T'8,. • d 
Hawk ch J Grant. 

H plso flit h didn't per· 
form at. h r best beCUUB of 
th numbcrofra sh ron. 

On Jun 12, Lh 1,600-
m tef rei y tc m ofWillinm 
Ai ha Hum , Nicol haIl, 
and Sarah lefT< n fought to 
make it into th fin Ie but 
failed to u l<I. 
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Furyk ties Open record, wins first career major 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OLYMPIA FIELDS, 111 . -
Say what you want about Jim 
Furyk's swing. It won him a 
U.S. Open with a performance 
that put him in the record 
/>ooks. 

The toughest test in golf final
ly lived up to its reputation Sun
day, and Furyk rose to the chal
lenge with a gritty round of 2-
over 72 to win his first major 
championship in a landslide. 

Despite bogeys he could 
afford on the last two holes, 
Furyk won by three strokes at 
Olympia Fields and joined Tiger 
Woods, Jack Nicklaus, and Lee 

Janzen with a 
272, t.he lowest 
72-hole score in 
the 103 years of 
the U.S. Open. 

The loopy 
swing might 
not be conven
tional, but the 

Furyk strategy was all 
too familiar: He 

sent the ball down the middle of 
the fairway, and no one could 
catch him. 

Furyk led by at least three 
shots the whole way, but he 
never allowed himself to enjoy 
the moment until the gallery 
rose to salute him as he walked 
up the 18th fairway. 

He missed a 6-foot par putt 
that would have given him the 
record outright, but all that 
mattered was the silver champi
onship trophy waiting for him. 

Woods shot 12-under 272 
three years ago at Pebble Beach, 
which played as a par 71. He 
remains the only player to finish 
a U.S. Open In double digits 
under par. 

Furyk was on the verge of 
joining him until he failed to get 
up-and-down from behind the 
17th green, then three-putted 
from about 40 feet on the final 
hole. 

Stephen Leaney of Australia, 
in contention at a major for the 
first time, fell five strokes 

behind at the turn and couldn't 
catch up. He closed with a 72, 
but his runner-up finish assure 
him a PGA '!bur card for next 
year. 

The only other players under 
par were Masters champion 
Mike Weir (71) and Kenny 
Perry, who e 67 was th b st 
score on the toughest day at 
Olympia Fields. 

Furyk is known as much for 
his grit as hi ll unorthodox 
swing, and he relied on that 
throughout II sunny day south of 
Chicago. He never flinched th 
few times he was in trouble. He 
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BY THE NUMBERS 
Purs.: $6,000,000 
SII.: Olympia Fields CC (North 
Cour e), Olympia FI Ids, III. 
P'r: 36-34-70 
Y,rd.: 7,188 
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